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TRY PREMIUMS
addition to the prizee offered 
rertiiicd in the catalogue f(̂ r 

Itiy cxhibita at the Reeves 
|oty Fair next vreek, a list ib ap- 
led to this article, of premmnw 
were raised after the catalog 
to press It will be of interest 

lie poultrjr fanciers of the coan- 
for the prises are worth win- 
in every imtance. Dr. W. H.

(way is manager of this depart- 
it, and has done some gootl 

in interesting exhibitors, de- 
ihe fact that this is a mod 

ivorable season of the year for 
curing of sech exhibits. Fol
ia the list referred to:

&it pen ducks, one 50 package 
11 Poultry Powder, offoro.1 by 
’ecoH Drug Co.
st pen Rhode Island Reds, one 

[package Pratt^s I'outtry 
fst pen chicks in show, one 50c 
age Pratt’s Poultry Food, of- 
by Vickers & Col lings.

‘st display, $3 merchandise, of- 
1 by Pecos Mercantile Co. 
fst hi rd in show, one gold band 

$7.50, offered by Brady- 
p Jewelry Co.

pen Bronze Turkeys, one 
vaekage of TjeGears’ Poiiltry

!.st pen White Orpingtons, one 
ackage of .LeOears’ Poidtry 
, offeiv^d by the City Phami-

st display, $3 cash, offered by 
’ecos Valley State Bank, 
lest lady exhibitor, one saek 
dean Beauty Flour, offered bv 
Green.
»t pen White liCghorns, $1 in 
-̂ on’fTvd by W. T. Atcad Mer

le Comfjuny.
p* hen in .-ihovf, one .*)0c ean 

irffon'd hy B . (»
k

pen pnrti-eolonMl chicks. 
laniLise, h’' -I’lTOs Drv

pen in show, one saek P. ilt

I
preiaY I fen Food, ofTered by 
f \  V/adley.

lihifop showing greatest num- 
r entru'S, $3 cash; offered by 

jirst National Bank, 
il Rhode Isladn hen i nshow 
> poll ml bucket Simon Pure 

Sierra RIanea i\lon*antile 
vny
ivif’st liMiode Island hen, one 

Jnd bneki't Simon Pure Cof- 
llirered by Sierra Blnnea Mer- 
r  (k)fnpany.DIAL RATES 

FOR THE FAIR
d’exas and Pacific, Peco:̂  
Sold hem, and Santa Fe rail 
are making every effort to 
Ihe attendaheo at the Reeves 

Fair next week to the ma.x- 
l*v offering especially low 
Prom jK)ints on the T. and 
îMiil Big Spring and Van 

iH r.itc of on(* and one-third 
pll prevail, while between Big 

an:! Van Hnm a one fa’’c 
i i e*it> will hold for the round

S. *'»!i Fe has put on a 
tri!» rate of four re cents a 
O' I rin fiea” y a one-wav fare 

Mexico points—and a 
le^entalion of IVeos V’al- 
"is from New Mexi<*o is 

f» '' 'I’he Pecos Valley 
r̂i is offering its patrons a 

r« romuj trip, and the Toyah 
is expcct.cd to he well repre- 
Ic, its population a.s well a*> 
hiets.

During the Pair the ladies of the 
Mothers’ Club will act as agents for 
the H  Pas6 Herald. They will ap
preciate it if any who wish to suh 
scribe or renew thoir subscriptions 
to this paper will sec one of the 
members of the chib and subscribe 
through them.

9̂

f y  f a r m — a  n e w

>\*T10N ON THE P. V. S.
«ml Mrs. T. J. Sisk came in 
V  fmni their “ Valley Farm” 

recently given to their 
't lU’ar Sargent. There has 

a station nametl Valley 
pi the Davis Mountain Route 
pi p1a<*e they get on and off. 
is a good move and one 

fanner and ran<4mian 
‘follow, for it Individualizes 
M  makce them more noticc-

H Uamival Monday nighi 
Fair Grounds. Everybody

WHY PRICE OF 
SUGAR IS HIGH

Europe and America arc now en- 
gigcd in a battle royal for sugar. 
That is the primary cause of the 
high prices that now prevail. Cut 
off by the outbreak of the war from 
her supply of 1,500,000 ‘.tons of 
sugar ordinarily secured from Ger
many and Austria-Hungary, Eng
land turned to the nearest. av.'iUa- 
hlc sugar market, which happened 
to be New York. TBacked by cash, 
assuming all the war risk involved 
in shipment and ready to pay what
ever prices might b*> neccsg.'iry to 
secure sugar, British buyers invad
ed the American market. Within 
little more than a week, they pur
chased almost 100,000 tons of raw 
and refined sugar, bidding up the 
market nearly 3 <«nts a pound in 
the process of getting it. Their 
buying subsided temporarily only 
when they found it impossible to 
hcture further prompt tmnAporta- 
tion. As another war measure for 
securing .a supply of sugar, orders 
were issucil In all the sugar-grow
ing colonii ŝ of Great Britain for- 
l idding the sale of sugar except for 
ii îperial use.
'• At the outbreak of the war the 
visible supply of sugar available for 
th»; American market was b;»rely 
.-juflicienl to last until the new crop 
of Amerii’.m grown sugar should 
l)Cgin to become available in ()«*to 
her. The withdrawal of 100,000 
tons from this supply created a se
rious shortage, and impiirics re
ceived in the New York market in
dicating that EnglamI woiihl se«?k 
to obtain scvenil hundred thousand 
tons more of sugar, and that other 
European «*ountries might endeav
or to purchase .sugar here, threat
ened to make this shorhig»‘ much 
more serious. As a m̂ sult, Amcri 
can purchasers in the sugar mar
ket. seeking to proti'ct their own 
trade, entcml into ai*tive competi- 
tiori with the foreign buyers in the 
.scramble for sugar. To make the 
situation more acute, consumers in 
all parts of the country rushnl to 
lav in supplies far in excess of their 
ordinary purchases, thus accentu
ating the scarcity.

The prize for which the buyers 
of, Great Britain and America are 
contending is the Cuban sugar 
crop, England and the United 
States each import annually about 
2.000,000 long tnns of sugar. The 
Cuban crop is about 2,500,000 tons, 
enough to supply one of these tv/o 
hig eustomers, but entirely inadf- 
nnate to meet tsbe needs of both. 
The prospect, therefore, is for a 
lu.eii struggle on the part of these 
two eoiintries to secure the bulk of 
T>e coming Cuban crop,in case war 
continues for any eon.sidcrablo 
Inieih of time.

When the present hicjckmie of 
shipping is ndieved, it is prohahh' 
• hat Greet Brite.in, and possihlv nl 
so the TTnited States, may obtain 
soifu' sugar from tropica! cane 
"rowing countries other than (Tuba, 
The fact remains, however, that 
the European nations -producing 
annually 8,000,000 long tons of .nil
gai. or 45 per cent of the entire 
world’s sugar supply, are now at 
war, A large part of this crop will 
hr sacrific^— ĥovr' much remains 
to be seen. At any rate, approxi
mately 2.000,000 tons ordinarily 
exported from these countries is 
v’ithdrawn from aecustomwl trade 
channels, and this mean.i a world
wide scarcity of sugar while the 
war continues and probably for 
some time afterward.

’fhe one great lesson for the 
Americaii people in the fireseint' 
situation is the necessity of encour
aging and developing the produc
tion from Am'erican soil of all the 
sugar required by the American

Tentof other nations and our con- 
siiiners may be assured of a perma
nent adequate supply of cheap sugar

OPENING HAY
With everyone connected with 

the Fair as busy as can he, and with 
all plans well in hand, nothing but 
Providential huidranees will pre
vent the management from being 
ready for the opening in every de
partment Tuesday morning. The 
track Ts hani and fast, the haseliall 
grounds are being worked into good 
shape, the gdods and utensils for 
the chuck wagons are being asaem- 
bfed, and alU in all the work is 
moving most satisfactorily.

De Kroko Brothers Big Shows 
will rcarh here Sunday night, and 
will he installed and ready for busi
ness Monday night, when the towns 
p<»ople will have their first oppor
tunity of making their ac<|uaint- 
unee with the carnival company. It 
has been adding to its string of at- 
iraetioiiH ever since leaving Pecos 
in the spring, and has gathered a 
special line of shows and conres- 
sions for the West I ’exas circuit of 
fairs.
. -There will be a nmn^r of com
mercial exhibits, and mprtt than the 
w*ual-number ef faney^^^tle and 
poultry. Race borsea ,̂ ||| arriving 
cMcrv day.'und the trae1i^aiu||^ven- 
ing is a c -̂nter of kcef^Wjrest.

• Men ns says that none of the 
housowives of Pecos need worry 
shout dinnor or supper during the 
fair. ATI that r?ill he necc«vary will 
he to cofne with a goo<l appetite, 
.md ♦he t^uu k Wagon cuisine will 
sait.’ fy you. ,

EY REPDRT TO ISSUE DAILY HEHEH HABIES
DURING THE FAIR GUNTEST AT FAIR

Carnegie Library has grown 
bi4W rapidly than even its rqpst 
Itrnesf supporters had hoped for. 

library has been open to the 
less than one month, and at 

tMkfnonihly meeting held Friday, 
A o i  21, the officers of the associa-l 
tir^Tt ported rapid progress.

T w  librarian reported 165 books 
loltfibd and 59 borrowers* cards is- 

It is gratifying to learn that 
moijl of the books were drawn by 

people, and especially by 
boys. The shelves <of boys’ 

are not as full as they should 
t they contain the best in 
Ime.

treasurer has $81.75 with 
io  pay the bills for the first

library contains about 650 
and every day adds more 

to the shelves. Mary Lou 
donated four children’s 

of fiction. Mrs. J. C. Preddy 
rg. Hugh Roberson gave 
of fiction hy poput^ auth- 
ilton Brown aHKin five 
ng boys* books. “The Chris 

tian'ipSindny school donated .'ilsMit 
20 l^imes. ‘Mrs, Winter,- Hill 
IfudiM. Jim Prewit and several 
rlhelK sent in l>ook.-» of adventuro 

Ten very interesting 
ks were given to the li- 

y Miss Glasscock. Mr. and 
W. A. Hudson have given .one 
4 laigi^st collections of book.4 

iii#* lihfa rv has yet received. Their 
• onsisU of the complete 

rc«'^k<rpf Wilke Collins in 29 well- 
bound -volumes.

Tlii4;e»*»Tcnt numbt:ra of leading 
i arc to be found on the 

tsblf.
gh the kindness of Mr. B. 
klsnd, Jbe Pecos Timi?s 
 ̂ way io  the library every

The Pecos Times will be issued 
daily during the Fair, and will be 
edit^ by the Mother’s Club and be 
distributed free throughxmt the 
city Mrs. J. W. Parker will bo 
editress-in-chief and all items of 
interest, personals or otherwise, 
may be phoned or handed in to her 
or any of the members of the club 
whose officers are Mrs, C. J. 
Oharske, president; Mrs. R. N. 
Couch, first vice president; Mrs. 
Geo. F. Williams, second vice presi
dent; Mrs. W. A Hudson, secre
tary; Mrs. Steve Ward, correspond
ing secretary; Mrs. J. B. Cole, 
treasurer.

8

The hroc'-ho-hu ling content, un
de rfhe inni»:igc»iiCTd of Bud Av?»nt.
(who has just returns I from the 
IV.cific coast cMpctMailv to work iif. 
tills feature), is promising some of 
the movt. intcrc.^tiiig enferfainmeut 
of the whole fn*r. A splendid $75 
saddle has been secured from A. (!. 
Hall, of Big Spring, as first prize. 
The raddle has heeii on display thl̂  
w'eck in rne of the windows of the 
grocery department of the P«v>. 
Mcrcantlfe Company and hns -it- 
Ir.octcd widespread atfention. :l 
is of the heivic^t leather, hand
somely carved, and is a prize that 
nnv cowlmy will he glad to ride for. 

The bronehos will he here, too. 
for the oceasion. Many of the rid
ers will bring their own “ bail ones’* 
with them, and a small remuda of 
buckers will be brought in from the 
neighborhood of Kent, on the 
ranches of M. W. Tatum and Eaton 
Reynolds. W. D. Hudson, too, has 
agreed to donate one that has lieep 
uniformly successful in getting rid 
of his riilors, and Tom Ezell ha'* 
another that will be here if it is 
possible to lo«*ate a man who wil! 
escort him into Pecos.

The contest will last through t\v » 
days. This is being done, in order 
that it may be fair for all. Ixits 
will he drawn for the hor.*es thu* 
are in the remuda. iml Mie :,v« 
di/s will make it mo**c m.iiv-- cer
tain tl a! all the rid*’ s .. I 
a fair shov/. t̂ ome old timers who 
know good riding wil! judge the 
coiJe'»t, which c'ill In. hold Thur<- 

• y and Friday mornings. Don’t 
miss welching tlic ponies jump!

Mr. W. ,A. Collins has given e 
V'or’ s Piihseription to the Saturday 
K -ning Pest. Mr.s. W. A. Hudson 
eml Mrs. T. Y. Casey have given 
*.ho liiterary Digest, and Gnodu 
H'mjjeki'eping has been subscriber 
fo- hv the lihnry board.

'Mie Children’s Story Hour xvillj 
beL'in ll»e first Saturday aftcfr 
school begins. Tna.smueh as the 
peldie school takes up very little 
nature study it w’as decided to use 
ihv< hour to familiarize the chil- 
dn n with the birds, animals and 
fic wers of Wn.st Texas.

ADDING TO HIS HF.RD.
Isa Harlow w-ent L> Odes-a Sat

urday and returmsl Sunday with 
some cattle and a couple of young 
horses which he had piin lmscd over 
there. He had tree fine Hereford 
c ows with yearlings and calves, also 
a choice Jersey cow with a calf and 
a fine three-quarter Jcrsey-Herc- 
ford heifer. It was a fine bunch 
and Isa was lucky In getting them. 
He wa.s offered a handsome rise in 
price before loading them, but de
clined the offer.

He took them out to his ranch 
Monday moniing, via the Davi« 
Mountain Route.

BARSTOW, PEGOS
Tliree teams will contest for 

haseball honors Wednesday, Thni's- 
day and Friday on the fair grounds 
for a purse of $100—$75 to the 
first team in standing and $25 to 
the second. The locals of all three 
towns have been training for some 
time, and interesting contests are 
expected.

The Pecos boys have been a bit 
slow responding to the call of Karl 
Collings, who is manager of the 
tourrainent, hut a good crowd was 
out Tuesday and Wednesday; and 
a likely looking hunch will face the 
two visiting teams. All games will 
he pl.iycil in the morning, and, the 
last t'.vi> days, will he run in eon- 
rie; tlim with the Broncho Busting 
Content.

Prospects continue to look bright 
for the best string of horses, and 
the best lot of races at the Fair 
next week that have ever been seen 
in West Texas Dr. W. H. Moore, 
director of fbe spee<l department, 
received a telegram Wednesday 
morning from R. M. Harkey at 
Weatherford, stating that eight 
horses were shipping from that 
place to Pecos, and that more would 
follow. The message did not state 
whether these were harness or run
ning horses, but there are probably 
both classes included in the, ship
ment

K G. Doty is training two har- 
nc8.s horses, and two have been en
tered from Barstow; one being tlie 
property of C. M. llaughton and 
the otiter being owne hy Gr'B. Doff- 
} ' .n '"'VO T beers have Ven entered 
by E. M. Berry of (.iiiauali, and it 
is probiih’c that banu'ss horses will 
lie here from 'I’eiiqile. ilillsboio. 
and Siin Angelo. W. K. Moodv 
will be on hand again with hi-i 
st̂ ’ing. and seven horses are train- 
ngg in and around 'royah for the 
'•unning races, for wliieh there 
panuiso to be nion' than a seorc of 
• ores on hand. From seven fe. 
15'ue ho’ Sv's arc lo(‘k(‘d for frmn 
Big Spring .

.Another infcn'.sting feattiirc of 
I hr r u-es will b(‘ the eowhov re- 
tivs. Fargi' enough purses hav<* 
b ’.'-M offered this y(?ar ($7.5 each 
'lay) that a cowboy can afford t(.* 
'pemi soiiie little lime ami money 
in trying for them, and several 
strings of ponies are being trained 
I>y their owners for these events. 
A ncvelty race, too, will hold the 
iiifere.9t of all. It will \n\ run six- 
eighths of a mile, and there will 
be a purse of $25 for the winner 
of each eighth. Thus one horse 
might win a hundred fifty dollars, 
or six horses might win twenty-five 
each.

All in all, the races promise more 
this vear than had even been hopetl 
for, nd every day will he a big day 
at the fair next week.

One of the most uitenesting 
events in connoction with the Fair 
this year will be the Better Babies 
Contest, which takes place Thurs
day morning, j l>eginning at 10 
o’clo<5k.

Th is will be a departure from the 
baby shows as held here in former 
years, as the contest will be con
ducted along scientific lines and 
a(X?ording to the rules and regula
tions as prescribed hy the Better 
Babies Biircaq of the Woman’s 
Home Companion.

Upon entrance, the babies will be 
undressed and passed to Uic several 
doctors of the city and county, who 
will examine the babies on the re
quired points, a careful record of 
which will be immediately set down 
on the score cards. The score 
canls will afterwards be summed 
up, ami the prizes awarded to the 
babies attaining the highest aver
age on all points. These cards will 
then be presented to the mothari 
and will be instructive in poin'fing 
out the defects which when known 
so early may be corrected.

This contest will be open to all 
babies under two ye.ars of age, and 
every mother would do well to entqr 
her baby.

/

Iffie big paiade wiGi vriiich the 
Reeves (Jounty Fair v/iii open, 
slmping lip in the most satisfactory 
way. There has been no “backing 
out,” i^s year, all who si^ed fpel-^ 
ing that they are (^ontrioutnig iiVt 
a large way to the success of the 
fair, and the pag< a V will muTouht- 
edh' be the most it-ractivo ever 
held in thi.s section.

It will fijrm Tuesday morning on 
the vacant bljoek west of (he court 
house, shortly after 9, so that all 
10 o”clock. 'I'here will be decorat- 
eil automobiles, buggies, drays, sur
reys, burros, ponies, Ciowboys, cow- 
girhs, firemen, ct cetrea ad infin
itum. Competition has been keen 
in several instances, and it is safe 

say that more of time, money 
and hard work wilt be put into the 
preparation for this parade than for 
liny event of the sort in the past. 
Don’t miss it. It will close with a 
will be in readiness for the start by 
grand procession around the raee 
track, after which you will be able 
to take a gooii look at the exhibits, 
and stay on the grounds for dinner 
at the chyck wagon.

r b ig h t k n in g  u p  s o m e .
Me-.-TS. Vickers A Collings and 

the Mercantile Company have had 
the front of their store buildings 
repainiwl, which greatly improves 
their looks.

The most of our merchants are 
getting their show windows red res s- 
*h1 for the Fair.

Pcixis will profient a pretty fair 
appearance next Tuesday when she 
gets on her gala dress. Nearly all 
the steres will l)e decorated as well 
as seine of the streets and the foun
tain. ' .

A CORRECTION. 
Unintentionally the names of 

Mesdaincs G. T. Ijooby ami G. G. 
Nesbitt, who chaiieroned the hnv 
ride, printeil in last week’s ^imes.

n e w  d e ij v e r y  w a g o n .
jf. C. Zimmer received Wednes

day a new delivery wagon which be 
will use to deliver goods to his cus
tomers. It is a splendid wagon and 
U wood for a great deal of we^

A SUDDEN, SAD DKAl’H.
The sad news was received by 

wire by Mrs. J. W. Parker Satunlay 
evening that Mrs. Samuel Reading 
Bertron had died at 2:30 that after
noon at New Orleans, after a very 
.•ihort illnes.s. The funeral serviees 
were held Sunday afternoon and 
the interment made in the family 
lot at Port Gibson, Mis.s.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 1). Gage, father 
and mother of Mrs. Bertron, and 
her brother Robert left Fort Worth 
h'riday for her bedside.

Mrs. Bertron (nee Liicile Gage) 
was born and reared, in Pecos up 
to young womanhood and was .i 
noble Christian character and was 
beloved by alf who knew her. She 
was married only two months ago 
to Mr. Bertron, who is general man
ager of the street railway company 
of New Orlean. ,̂ and were making 
that eity their home.

The bereaved ones have the deep
est heartfelt sympathy of our en
tire eommunity extended to them, 
in which the 'Ihmes joins.

SARAGOSA HOTEL CHANGES 
HANDS.'

The Saragosa Hotel has changed 

r^TopnefoT.

I f  a dime at the new Variety 
Store will buy it, why pay more?

A foil line of Heinz’s goods. 0. 
J. Green Groce*7 . • 35-2

Do not fail to see John Ball and 
get some apples during Fair week.

COOKSEY-WEYER.
(iuitc a surprise was sprung upon 

mots of Poeos’ citizens yesterday, 
Thiubday, August 27, 1914,- afe 
about 4 :30 p. in., wlicn Mr. Albert 
B. Cooksey and Miss ITallie Weyer 
went to the court house, secured a 
license and proceeded to Judge H. 
N. McKclIaris office, where he pro
nounced the words which mado 
them husband and wife.

Mr. Cooksey is a son of Mrs. A. 
J. Cooksey and is an energetic 
and prosperous young ranchman, 
who has grown up in Reeves county 
and niirnberii his friends by the 
score.

Afiss Weyer is a daughter of Afrs. 
E. G. Weyer ami lias grown up to 
young womanhood in Pecos. She is 
one of Pecos’ bandsomest young la
dies and possesses many fine quali
ties, being beloved by all who know 
her.

This happy young couple left the 
same evening on No. 5 for a-few 
days’ stay in El Paso.

They are the recipients of hearty 
coiq^atulations and the Times joins 
their friends in wishing them the 
most happy and prosperous journey 
down through life.

WORK ON PECOS SEWERAGE.
The work on Peoos’ sewerage is 

progressing nicely and they are 
now on the last tier of alley work.

A. T. Muller, the contractor, is 
doing a first class job in every re
spect, and expects to be through 
with the machine work by the 15th 
of September, ̂ and when completed 
Peens will

A full line of Beach-nut goods—■ 
none better. 0. J. Green Grocery.
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Japan's de<?laratu>n of war upon 
Germany is as follows:

**Vfe, by the gr^e  of • hcarcn, 
Kmperor of Japan, seaUid on the 
throne occupied by the shiiw dyn
asty from time immemorial, <lo 
hereby make the followinff pnada- 
mation to all our loyal and brave 
subjects:

«W e hereby dwlare war a*(ainst 
Germany and we command  ̂ wir 
army and navy to carry on hostili
ties’ against that empire witli all 
their strength, and we also ĉ >m- 
mand all our competent aulhoriticjt 
to make every effort in pursuunce 
to their duties to follow the nation
al aim within the laws of nations.

“ Since the outbreak of the prtis- 
ent war in Kurope. the calamitous 
effect of which wc view with grave 
concern, wc on our |»art have enter
tained hopes of prejutrving the 
peace of the far Fast hy the main- 
Grnar.cc of stri<d neutrality, bnl 
the action of Germany has at 
length compelled Great Kritain,our 
ally, to open hostilities against that 
country and Germany is at Kian 
Chow, its leased terriiory in China, 
busy with warlike preparations, 
while its arme<l veswris ei^iising 
seas of eastern Asia, ori» IhrcHten- 
ing our eoniineree and that of our 
ally. l*eice of the far hast is t.hii.''
m jeopardy.

“ Aeeonlingly, our government 
and that of his Uritannie majesty, 
after full and frank (*oinni'inieat»on 
with each other, agrce<l to t.ikt* 
sneh measures hh may be nei'<*ssary' 
for the prote<‘tion of the genenil 
interests eontonn*lat('d in the agroo- 
ment. o f alliance and we on our 
part bt'ing desirous U» attain lh>it 
object hy peaceful nmaus e«nu- 
mauded our 'go\ernnu*nt i«> «)lfer 
with sineeritv its advi<*e to the ini- 
periul Genuan govermue.nt. By the 
last day app»>inU*d for the piirp<».s«‘, 
however, our'gioem.ine'r^_failcd b> 
receive an answer accepting their 
advice. It is with profoiimt regret 
that we, in spite of our ardent de
votion to the cause of |H‘a<’e, ari* 
thus compelled to dcelan* war, e.s- 
pceially at this early }>eriod of our 
reign, and, while we are stilt in 
mourning for our lamented father.

“ It is our earnest wish that hy 
-he loyalty and valor of our faith
ful suhjtM'ts, |Hvn*e may .siM»n b<* re-

Some patriotic and public spirit- 
eel man or woman in this city is 
a-ked by the National Dcfen>«* 
I,eague to help a movement to or- 
gMfi./o a branch of the league he"-.

The league, which was founded 
by prominent congressmen and 
others in Washington, 1). C., in 
1913, has just launched a nation 
wide campaign for branch organiz- 
ationa in every section of the coun- 
try.

To work for a larger navy, an 
adequate army, the improvement 
of the National Guard, and for all 
thiiigM that will better prepare the 
United States for war, the league 
was organised in the House of Rep
resentatives oflif'c building, in 
Washington, Feb. 2, 1913.

Simre then the league has ac
complished much for the purposes 
for which it was 8tartc<l.

“ Work for Peace, hut la* Pre
pared for War,”  the motto of the 
league, which is a (uiraphrasi* of a 
famous maxim of George Washing
ton, exactly expres.ses the work of 
the organi/.ation.

While the National Ih f̂ense 
licague strives to strengthen all 
fortes which would make the coun
try t»etler prepared for war, it 
states ill its conslitiitioii: “ This 
league abhors war and lielieves in 
universal )»eaee. I>ut it firmly Iw- 
lieves that prepanitioii for war is 
the liest gii.'iraiitee of peaee.”

In view of tin* smldenneHS of the 
gigantic iCiiro(N*an war now raging 
it Ih>Iioo\cs every* patriotic citi/cn 
of the United States to criticatlv
<‘xamine (lie |H>.sirion his courilry 
now (N'ciipies in relation |o ativ 
snddtm allaek which migtit In*
made in tin* fuln’*i* on it—an at
tack wliiiii rniglit conic v.itli the 
si’ddcn'o*̂ ... of a thiindcriMilt ,in«l
witli the <anie unf'Xficctedncss of 
the present Fiiro|M*an conflagra
tion.

The United States is not pre
pared, if it were attacked tomorrow 
to defend its territory or its citi- 
X* ns. *\n attack hv anv fir^t clas*» 

I ki .Japan or (icnnanv, i*̂ 
maite suddenly, w<*iiM find tin* 
Unit<*<l .St;it4*s toUiUv iinpn*paiV‘d
f<»r the tdow. I)isast«*r to the (*oun- 
try would swiftiv follow such a 
war— l<»ss of territory, seaeoast 
iliiw iHUidiardcd, oiir men'Itant 

marine sw«*pl fripn the soa**, los-t <»f
. , '  1 ii' 1 r 11 Hawaii and the I hilipinnes, tl*is i.-stored and the glory of the empire i - i i i, , j   ̂  ̂ ithe sfM*(*tre wliicti 1<m1mv may l»Mnn

be enhanced. t^*rrifving on tin* horizon
SHhun> Shimada, a niemlM*r of 

the opystsil.ion in y)arliament, in an 
address h»*re lo«lay, h«*fore tin* sum
mer colony, which includes many 
Americans, .said that he believi*<t 
Japafi hail no desire to ktH»j» Kiao 
Chow. He asserted that it was .Iiv- 
pan's policy t.o prevent, a stir up in 
China.

“ The retaining of Kiao (3iow,” 
he said, “ would mean the danger of 
a revolution in China and incurring 
the ill will of Ameri<*s. .lapan is 
appreiiative of Geri»i:ir*y’.s confri- 
hufion to .lapanosc civilization, luil 
is resentful hcfause the kaiser first

tomorrow,
'rin* sm.dlio*-:- .»f iln* irni|*-i! 

Slalom wriny, «‘oitip.m*d to tin* great 
armed liost-. moving in l*!iiiope. i- 
f>oint<Hl out hv Maj. (len. la*oiuird 
\\o«vl. Ill his ifinual report is i liiel 
of stafT »»f tin* army, recently made 
piihlii*. It shows tt»at the actual 
s^renglh of the anov is oHi-
cers, and SD.OOO enlisted im*ii, scat- 
len*<t over the world, amt tin* g«*n- 
(*ral d(*<’lan*d thst h» imiiiitain a 
force wiihiii the I riifcd St4it»*s siif- 
ficirol for even a small expedition 
ami the police work of the dav it 
vi'iuh' Is- ; M-essarv to ^ul^^tantiail»

THB PBCOS TH1ES: FBIDAY. AUGUST IS, 1914.

Via. instnunental in securuut or-

the WilMn administration that 
govenunent employes everywhere, 
who are members of the National 
Guard, can take time from their 
government duties for National 
Guard service, without their effi
ciency records being Inirt in the 
slighte.st. Ikifore this was done by 
the league many govern mrnt bu
reau chiefs, even in Washington, 
gave unfavorable efliciemry ratings 
to employes who were ah.srnt on 
National Giianl duty. H’hc orders 
w<re of great lienefit to the Na
tional Guard.

Working along tiu* lines of get
ting the business man interested 
in the National Guanl t!ie league 
Ixigan with the eommenaal organi
zations in Washington and s(H*ured 
rresoliitioDs from these organiza
tions endorsing the National (Juar 
and reconiiiicmting to the mernbers 
of ttie organizations that their em
ployes lie allowed two weeks vaca
tion for National Guard camp duty 
annually, in addition to their regu
lar vacations. Thi.s movement is 
now liciiig extended to other cities 
where commercial organizations arc 
being aroused t(» the nises*<ily of 
uidiii*!’. tiu'ir Im-al gua îsiiM*n in 
llii.s manner.

The league has fK*rsi.sl(*idv udvo- 
ealed an adequate liattlcship amt 
naval program annually, and has 
done and is doing other work along 
the lines of a common sense ami 
ne<'es.*<ary policy for tlie iiatioual 
defense.

AnylKMly can join the h*;i<»iie. Pa
triotic wom<*ri are as miK-li inter- 
oted in ttie work as men, A tirancti 
(ail he organize*! ariYwli(*r(* tiv fivi* 
fiersoiis. Any person can heeomc 
:t memh(*r at largi*. Particulars 
( oriceriiirig tin* (mgaulzahon of 
1,1 s»»!*’?i(*s «»r rm*mh<*rsliip it large; 
uill Ik* supplied (»n r(*<j*.jcs* to the 
.S(*< ret.iry Natioiia) l)cf(*u.-*‘ l.eaguc 
l»*-triH Natiomd Batik !’> *ildiug. ^
Ivti^hirigloii, h, (V Th •* tfi'*mlM*r- '
s**!|* l(*«* i- onl\ |M*i \i*ti*. ||t*r«*- 
I • »•(* a f(*-.v im-mh Iiaxc paid all

* ( |CU:(*- id the organl/at'oti.
pat riot w man or w-.nian in 

l!.:.' ; .’ *. î  urged to start tin* move
ment '*er(* for ,i liraiicii of ttie 
l(*auuc. 'rtic Ic.igue is aii\ioiis to 
(‘̂ tall!i.*<ll a ct*nti*r of influence in 
Ihi.s citv. ^

Kvcrv Kuro(a*ati count.iv ha< 
similar organizaiioiis, which t*.\- 
phiitis ill a gr<*at iii(*asiiie the 
thoroiigli pr(*parediie.*<s for natiiuia! 
d(*f(*n.*ie of Ihe-ie countries The 
G(*rmHii naval league alone has 
i:.**re tliafi a million rn iiilH*rs.
Kv(*n selioolhoy.4 belonging to the 
German organi/atioii. ^

'I’Im* National l)ef<*o-se l..*a*gn* 
has now thrived at the |»oiiii when* 
it i- de^irahle to itier(*i-** il  ̂ nn-m- 
J*»*i.-hij, :iiid the seope o f its ait M- 
l*cs for the nation, lienee this ip. 
peal to .ill patriot*!!* citizens in ?l i- 
s*eliori.

'riie movement to

Smooth Tread 
and Non-Skid

Highest In
Not Highest In Price

1

O P E C IA L IZ E D  productivon improper, qiiaiiiy and cuts 
cost. There is no arguing Vv'ith that industrial Law.
And that is why Firestone Tires competition in 

quality and competition in price.

Firestones are built bv post-graduaten in tire ntaLing. 
Tire authorities, emek foremen, extra good vvorkri^ein 
logically land in the Firestone Family of Specialiats—

America’s Largest and Leading Organization 
Devoted Only to Tire and Rim Service
Their greater knowledge, experience and 

skill gives you the extra quality, extra mileage.
Their greater efficiency saves you’'on tlie price.

And the largest exclusive tire factory^ envied i v the 
whole industry for its advanced facilities and scientinc 
methods, saves you more on die price.

Make our advantage in production your advantage tn bj/ying.

Get the multiplied mileage of Firestone quality at tlie low 
cost of Firestone efficiency and volume. ^

A ll good dealers sell firestones to their 
most experienced trade

Pecos Mercantile Co,, Pecos, Texas

! i

'I;

I >i.-1 nhiit«Ts for Pircston** T h i :'i.<i Buhher To., Akron. 
“ Atip ruoN Largest Ivxdusivo Tiro ar;d Run Makers.”

O.

cvi n those of  the .Suez Oanal coiii- 
j‘»m> it*iclf, ought to have been a 
.'uHicierit arguiiKUit n favor of f*.r- 
tif 'iatioii.  But we were told th.ii 
the world lias advaiP <*ii. 'Pliat *Mir 
Ire.ities wouhl proti*( 1 our vv;:n*r- 

'vv,y. 'rreaties, in<h*ed' What ii*-- 
; becotm* of tin* m*utrality tre.in.“j 
11 I’eeniiiig i.ii.xcMihurg and r-'i- 

IMP. Th-*v havi* been br<ik«*n is 
thongli they had heen ropes of  
sand.*'SoMu‘ i»r lai* fat'PMis -tait'SPicn wonhi ha\»* us *s*i.tth*' t"i»m ! ’ >'* Phi!ip|iin *̂  tft«*r having I'm ir t »-*i- ti'.ilitv liiiaranteed hv ail th*‘ \V'»:'*i ! p->"‘ ‘ f‘'- It MiU' t̂ IP'W he aviii.'iit t* stri*!p/lh**ii ; the ra-iial  oh<erv«*r th.it. ' U r h p ’̂ m’h

STAT[ TRAININe 
SCHOOL FOR eiRLS

! I 'o  the .Mother and Woineti of 1’

Ctmie t<) the Fair Gr.)*:' 
i dav night and mix 
'crowd there and forii-'t . 
'bles. —

c©s am! Xheinitv;
Do you rFiink tl»at T<‘xas 

JF-ive .:n institution wlu*re 
;who Fm
have a 

'tax.*?
1 We want

should 
a gi rl

m.ide a mi<rake in lib* mav 
liam-e t > corre. t her rii'--

W o r k i n g m e n ’>
DolISIl! dt;T ( ’ !'

east i(‘-»>n-dh 1*.*: 
ereetiori <){’ i
have* hi*e.n . op.-iiter* ..i 
iipg oommittee < f e 
Newra.' l̂ie. itp! i!' i: *

h ttr '

all lh.»se who

t hi.’ pi’( Ml.i<. •
of t \V(i-r .(*!!' hoi.G' rent for '̂ 1 lo }(»*r u i i

raided the cry of yellow P '̂f'l a’*' inerease tip* regular i*stahlistim(*nt. 
Gein.any deelared a epmhhialion to
oast Japan from Pori Arthur in 
18KV'

The proclamation of the emper- 
fr  sent a thrill through the eoiin- 
lr\ Ja>..»nV eiitr *•- ;•* the ful- 
I'^Ime’ it of her obli/.iiMis to lp*r 
ally. Great I'rilairi, r(*sfn'iid-. to the 
popular will frotn one end of the 
land to the other.

Count von Tlex, tin? German am 
bassador in Tokio, has lx*.en handed 
his pass|)ort.s. He prohahlv will 
leave here for America, either on 
the Minnesota, sailing Aug. 27, or 
on the Manchuria, which departs 
on the 20th. Goorge W. Guthrie, 
the American amha.ssador, will n*p- 
rcM*nt Germany. The diet has 
been convoke in special si*ssiori for 
Sept. 3. .

and iiii*ri*as** tlie Tii»*mh(*rsli?p *>l ia  treaty vx«»iihl mU he *.vorth tIu* pa- 
Mp* h*agiP* i.- (speeiallv tirneU i' 1 |ht on whi«h it i-̂  writien, if it 
X lew of the startling Kuro|M*:in .•<it-Ulppihl h**( ome ru*ees<arv »r Ci.n- 
ii itiori, which ha** causiMl, with i | venieiit for -<>rne of tin* gre.it pow- 
feeliiig of alarm, many iM*r.**oii>* inters  to l»rei!l: it.
{he (InitiMl .''xiatê  who :ire aware o 
I.;*: pr(*senl comparative d(*fen>‘’ • 
l*-.*n(*ss, t!» refle»l on lh(* possihh 
fate of this eoiinlrv in event <il

111 i p k
in institution should be 

1 ihlishe*! to join bunds with th<* 
b*):irl of eontrol ;iml finamv coni- 
Miitieo of the ‘"Stati* Girls' Tram-! liwellimrs ^ent'-' j  f ir 
ing Srh'sil" ami lu'lp u.s raise thej'veek. and s Giree-r<M

M A
thre«‘-ro('fn he*]-(>< *' n* 
I'er week. I'l'e , m 
poses the ere* Ti*tn of

nece.ssary funds for it.- 
nient. The sUt«* of 
fiiniisli •?2.’).('00 when

>» r(‘stablish-i renting for i**!. ’ .*' 
Te.xas is L) The tula! nnmher ; 
xxe raise an iiv the > p'ir

'I'liis coiiritrv i.s an unarmed, 
.sleeping giant. sliimbi*ring unH 
SOUK* srnall(*r nation. arm(*d and 
iHpiipped for war. attacks it and 
humiliates the gre.ilest r(*puhlie on 
Mm* gl*»ln*

Suiia* its or*.;anization the Na
tional Defense licagiK* has lM*en ta
iloring to arouse a fuihlie s(*ritiiiM*nt 
throughout Mm* ■eoiiiitry for lH*lti*r 
amt more ade(|iiHle means and pn*- 
paration for national ih*f(*fis(*.

II lias also heeii active for Na
tional xiefen.He legislation in Con
gress.

'rill* l<*agiio s«*ciin*il in the last 
army appropriation bill a clause, 
first liitrodii(’(‘d in the Moiisi* as a 
separaii* liill liy its eliairman, Ifep- 
reseiitalivi* .liiliiis Kalin of Califor
nia, wbicli aIIo\v.s the war ilei»aii-
IIM*nf to distribute fr**e «»f e.^t fo

s to p  That Rheumatism. ‘

,.lom*s, Waslilrigton, I). C., si*<r«*-
rv*
'riu* Isianl of directors (*ompii'*‘S 

Carson 'Baylor, Manila; C. S*,-$«‘u- 
ator .fobii IL 'riiorriton. .\lexaridr?ii. 
l,a.; G(*ii. (Miarles W. Ilarri.s, BImk*- 
iii\, ,Ariz,I*e|»reseiilaliv4* .Io,«*pb

Get A iMitth* of Hunt’s Lightning 
Oil. 'Bhis is the reim*dy Ihat every
one is talking about hceaiise it 
stops the pain so quickly. For neu
ralgia and headaches there is noth
ing better. Ask your druggist. (Ad)

Phone 13b for the freshest line 
of i^uits and Vegetables in Pecos. 
We have what you want. Vickers k 
Col lings. 33

HEISKELL'S
On* ■pplicatioa •ooUm* and heala • ron̂ h 

#ieplyekia,and̂ wh«erep*ue<l/iuicklyeE*cts 
a care. Ecaema, Krysipclaa, Tetter, Ulcera and 
all akia diicasea yield to ita curative propertica. 

Me. m kox. At mM DnmtaiM.
See* ler tree earn el# ead In*>6. ‘'Heeltliaad Saanty.-

MN«aiSTOM.NOIXOWAVaCO., r

OINTMENT

j ammuilit iim, Krag-dorgeii-
sen rifles now stored in Mu* arsen- 
al.H. 'Bliis legislation was sought 
iin.suceessfully h»r many yt*ars by 
the* National Association for the 
Promotion of Rifle Practice.

Thanks to the Kahn hill, which 
was introrjMvratetl in the army ap
propriation bill, ten civilians any
where, can now organize a rifle chib 
and secure free rifles anti ammu
nition for target pnurtice, from Mu* 
government. It is believed this law 
will greatly stimulate rifle shooL 
ing throughout thfe country anti 
thus prepare, as marksmen, a large 
number of citizens, many of whom 
would be a valuable nucleus for 
volunteers. The law also allows 
our 8(*hools, private or jiublic, to 
receive free rifles anti ammnnitivu. 
'Bhis law was the greatest legisla
tive work for national defense yet 
accomplished by the league.

The league jgithin the last year

“ 'Boday XXI* <taiul .imt
alone iiiAx’orld polities. We caniP»t |
count pp.*ii Mu* fri.‘nd>bip of ,i  ̂ r»-1 additional 'Um of .,pd wc‘ OlF-J n
gl«* patpui. Wc inii.̂ t b(* reailv tojnow have about •'sBLt'OO of the ne- is estimated at 

: -taml alone and bv our.«;clve'i ii; |cessary amount and are asking the eludes Mu* c*x-t **f rlu* *
'<*v**rv iMl!*vnatiop;!l cirnTgencv. | W'Uncii. of 'Bexa.- lo raise the l>al- >lrc«*r .work and tF*** ^

HlfHirs of 111.' it is ..— mial. niiv nmn' ;.i'i..'. !iv '-nvin- ns *1 ..aMi. Oin't h.mlill. is ahsolutclv iM“ *essarv th.af xxe you give this much ,for itiis moef i f Ins f»lan. it rcali •
s.iddt>ii war with a first class po «c- 

'BIm* exci iilivt* commit«(*e whu u 
iiiamig(*’s till
irM-iudes Repre-‘*iitative Kahn
Gtilift.niia. •‘•airmau; Repre.seni • i maintain om armx ami our navv in 
tive Ridieri V. BruU‘.ard of l,oa;si- 'HcIi a M.i-c of preparedness that 
ana. vice ebairuiau; l.’epresoiit nixe n.'f natiiip .l honor will he pcoteel-1 
l*:rllt*̂  ̂ W. Roberts of Massaehu- '.‘d un.l upli.*1.1. eome what may. campaign 
. êtts; Mon. .lame-- M. Blmml *f I •> '»ram Fi league

needl'd 
The 

DDL

an-i worthy insti lutionr i ned out iiiuFer the week of Noveml).*r 8-1 i .  I working el;i- '  ii i.' 1 !
• >i

1..;l- lieen si*t aside f«)r t*> be \va*geil to
tFiese funds ami there XX

t.he j ! his ease tF*** p«>riod- 
seeiire ment are to he as fo- 

he a i ■''d xear*̂ . hcodoij-*. 1 I VI' 4 i 1 vmif 4-iiV nit fht*-is-; staiice *> \oi'.ri*voman appointe<l in vour e o m m tin - , erage *d xeais. ami - i*Geopna. gemiral e.»uiisi*l; V\intie!*i i nN. amj  int a' «̂*iM.in« • *m "  . i i  n*> j r .i .. .^ “  - V. ' I •..........- • (IV to tUKe 1‘harge ot this ,eanqniigii- 1 enders for thi* eie*people in our xvork.

Headache Gone.
Ruh a little Hunt's liightning Oil 

on and the pain is gone almost in
stantly. For neuralgia and rheum- 

. ,, , , , ,, , I, atisin it seldom fails to give instant
I!. K....»l..nil. piipf ,,1,,.,, tl'is

.h.l'S- S.n. . ,I,.,„(i,i r,.,„,vlv cm be |...r, h..scl
'•r.'*- ..... ‘  '"T- ' .1  v«ur dn.- stnr.-, (-\dvt.lMt.ines; Rt*fut*M*ntatiV(; liolieil l.
Broussard. New IlK'ria, lia.; Har
old M. Pitt, Manila: Gt*n. Harvey 
G. (Mark, Nt*vada, Mo.; .Iauu*s I’.
St*’ nf ‘ ird. (Jrcat Fall.'.
D. .1. Domdiue, Glemlive, M«mG‘
R(*pn*si*ntatixe Fruest W. |{ohert".
(Miel.sea, rxla*̂ s.; G«d. (Miarles I. Di- 
Bevoise, Bnsiklyn; Maurice Sim
mons, .N’ew York (Mty; Gen. C. H.
Knglcsliy, Watertown, S. D.; Gen.
O. G. Gueshaz, .San Antonio; Hon.
James II. Blount. Macon, Ga.; Win
field Jones, Washington, I). C.̂

In a statement Chairman Kahn 
says:

L - . . .• !er name will be announced later | huildings have been 
and you ean give her your ihdlar or 
send it direi t to the undersigned. i 

We expect l<» raisi* at h*asf 
000 in tlii.s campaign which will in- 
sur*‘ tilt* estaLili.shment j f  th** Girls' '

''Braining School of Texas. 'Bhccn- 
tiri amount raiseil in this special
.arnpaign hv 
xvlil be used

the worm'fi of ' 
in fh(* «*reiii<>n

(‘xas are prepare*

“ 'Bho present war crisis ought to 
prove a lesson to the ̂ people of Mu* 
Mnited Slates. It is an apt illustra
tion of the piitldcnncss with which 
war comes. It should teach us that 
wc must he prepared for anv ami 
every pos.sihle emergeney. It pn*v<*s 
liie wisdom of those who favored 
end insisted on the fortifieation ^f 
the Panama Canal, despite the pro 
tests of the so-called peace propa
gandists. The recollection tha< 
kiigland seized the Suez Canal in 
1Sb2, and closed it for three davs 
to the vessels of all nations arxl

Are the culmination 
of comet cxcrilenoe 
— the product of in
telligent and applied 
reason in g— honest 
and w e l l  directed 
effort*— the reault*  
could not be dif
ferent than they are 
— coraeta of atylith 
lines and faahionable 
proportion*.

Not a better coract 
cun be made for the 
money. W e  carry 
in itock all of the 
lateat, stunning,  
modish effect*.

MADAME GRACE CORSETS
T H R E E  D O I X A R S  U P

Pecos Dry Goods Co

Tounp

Abstract Coir.pdny

(Successor- t*> Mt-K 
Abstract f\'

'U plclc ami fum'er ab̂ f
main or cdui'ation.il building. "Bhi.s i.j,jd Ijviving G»»univ . 
hnilding is to be dcdiiMfoil to thcjnotice. Sati-fariion 
w*>mcn of Tc\.i< ami ;in ins<*ription jyonrs c\j*cii« ii'c in i 
{. Muii i'trci I will t'c i'i.vi-t'd on tin ''
, ..r . Reeves and Lovi*

li‘ vou iiav'Mi'r i dollar th.ii vou 
I Ml I;i\ aside now, you can surely 
lav asido at least 10 cents a week 
so that hv Nov. 8 you can have the 
much -needed dollar.

As mothers and women, you 
siiould certainly feel very much in
terested and join us in showing the 
men of Texas that the women of 
Te.xas believe in lending a helping 
hand to a fallen sister.

Any information you mav desire 
will be gladly furnished.

Sineerelv,
GF.RTRIDIE CORLRY,

Chairman Finam*e Committee.
Sbite Girls’ Training School

or**

Tell your friends to meet you at 
the Fair Grounds Monday .night 
and lake in the Firemen's Carni
val.

We appreciate your trade. Prewit 
& Wadley's Grain Store. 31

ELMO TRIMBLi:, M.cuGer. 

PECOS. TEXAS.

E xcu rsion  Rates

Hi 1

vl'MRound trip tourist li*’ *''■' 
principal points in liu G**'’ 
and Nivrthwest on sale * '

i
“ C. M. WILSON,

Panhandle & Santa Ky*
>

^ -
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fo r  each accoant

G R O V E S  L U M B E R  C O
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Condensed War News
SUNDAY.

The German advance into Bel
gium ifi going on today, apparently 
dthout aeriouB check. Having ta

ken Brufwels, the tnoope of Emper
or William are forcing their way 
steadily ami rapidly to the north 
and went.

They have occupied Ghent and 
are approaching Brughes and Oa- 
tend. They appear to be endeavor- 
ins to overrun the whole northern 
and western Belgium. At the same 
time they aeem to drawing cloeei 
to the French frontier.

Southeast of Brussels they are 
‘ investing the fortuied city of Na
mur, on the Meuse.

It is reported from Antwerp that 
the Germans wdll not continue to 
o<enpy Brussels, i’ontenting them
selves merely w'ith marching thru 
the eity. This determination, how
ever, mav be altered by the attitude 
of the <*ity treasurer of Brussels, 
who is quoted as saying he will nev- 

?»av over .f l(>,()<»(>,00() demanded 
hv t!*e (1( 'rmens as a war tax.

The eoncentration of the B<‘l- 
»ium armv before Antwerp is said

28 and that a number of German 
officials have already left Tokio.

MONDAY.
A dispatch to the Associated 

Press by wireless telegraph has 
brought news of German victories 
over the French.

Official ann«>uneement is made in 
the German (‘aipital that a German 
army has defeated a French army 
at Neufehateau, capturing guns and 
pri.^m'ra, including several gener
als. The Germans are pursuing 
the French vigorously, in one case 
heyond Ijongwy. Another German 
army captured 150 French guns in 
the French department of Meurthe 
and Moselle.

German armies under Prince 
Ruppreoht of Bavaria, crown prince 
Irederiek Wilhelm and grand duke 
Alhreeht are reported west of the 
river Meuse, advancing against 
Maubeuge. 'Phey have defeated the 
I'.ngfish brigade of cavalry.

Tho great l>;>UJo b(’twpen the al
lied fones of England and France 
against the bulk of the invudini; 
German armv continued again to-

. The German trwpa, according to 
reports from Upper Alsace, are 
making anotlier offensive move
ment against the French army 
which is occupying Muelhauseo and 
vicinity.

Tlie Rpssiane, acconling to.Paris 
reports, now occupy territory fifty 
miles wide on the Gernutn frontier.

A Vienna report says the Aus
trians are about to abandon their 
operations against the Servians on 
the Drina river in onler to concen
trate their forces against the Rus
sian advance.

t(* haxe bee?; accomplished in g(v>d thix with no nerd 
order and tlic irioru’c of the B e l - : d-oiviv,. result h;id 
iT-:m tn¥'.ns is nqiorted to he »inim- (bhnul information 
pjiircd.

(icrinan patrols an; ( lose
I.oudon stativ

'i" to wln*Gicr a 
Ik-om remdied, 
given out in 

that the Hnti'^h
forces were engaged all day Sunday ! a-' dh

WEDNESDAY.
Namur, the Belgian fortress, has 

fallen into German hands, aeconl- 
i*̂ g to the official press bureau in 
•London. English newspapers re
gard the fall os inexplicable.

Boeiin dispatches say five of the 
forts cf Namur and the cit^.itself 
have fallen and the'capture of the 
lemaining four forts is imminent.-

A reverse to the forces of the 
allies is generally admitted by the 
English and French newspapers, 
which say today *‘ncws is decidedly

It is hssnmed that the allies are 
falling back on their first line ol 
Gcfi-nsixc work running from Mau- 
h*Mige, in a southeasterly direction 
by way of Hirson, M«»xieres, Mont- 
medy. St Mihiel, Toul and Epinal, 
all of which are strong fortresses. 
Btdiind these another strong line of 
f< rfifinitions from St. Quentin in 
the nnith through Leon and Reims 
L* the great entrenched camp at 
Chidon<>.

The English newsf>apers declare 
that both the English and Russians 
a»*c determined to “ fight to a fin
ish** whatever the outlook may be 
at prerent.

In other paits of Belgium fight
ing is still in progr«*ss and a report 
frem Ositnd sav.-x .‘10,000 Germans 
hii\f, atlacketl Maliiies, l.’l miles 
friim Antwerp.

Charh roi hnfi aLo been the s<*cne 
of hot fighting, this time between 
the Freneh and German troops, and 
a fresh encounter is believed to 
have bepin there today.

*̂w entv-five ihoiisarid Gennans 
hive been siirmimded belween 
Gourttj.i and Ansi'ghem, according 
i'> au (>slend di.-xpaleh to the L>n- 
(h»n Daily Telegraph.

Brn«se!s has been left by the 
n j.in l-rdy of Gorman fr«>ops who 
h;i\e proceeded on their Wiiy to the 
f I i-t •

\ f'eriiuin •!i*'ig'i'Ie h.'illoon whirli 
hai- fÛ v. fi over Antwerp vi‘stenla'’ 
wn- 1 ir.ught down hy the Beĥ iaii

to Vnf'verr), no strong (letiichmonts w.tli the enemy in the neighhor-
rv Icdav nrul I,") of it.s oeeu-

hii’c  been reported yet near the 
. Whether or not the Germans 

wiM attempt to eantiire Antwerp or 
sioifdy invest it, is not yet elear.

.\ Paris m*wspaper declares to 
djiv that, general mobilixation in 
Walv ba.4 I een dccidcMl on and will 
le proe âimiMl in three pr four 
(I.IVS

St. Petersburg announces offici
ally that the Russian army is ad
vancing along the entire AutrO- 
tloruuin frontier and at the same 
time suecessfiijly maintaining the 
otfensive at every point of contact 
with the enemy. A reported cav- 

engagement of the northern 
Ku'-’sian army last Friday is deserih- 
ci! a.-̂ a severe blow to the Germans 
in cast Prussia Tt is said an en
tire r.erman battery was captured 
iiT this engagement. Russian avia
tors are reported throwing bombs 
in German entrenchments.*

Further a<MH)unts of the re»portc?d 
.Servian victory over the Austrians 
'.v. the fighting la.sted three days 
along the Drina river.

M'he Austrian casualties were 
gi-'.’M as between 20.000 anti 2.5,000 
w!':’c it is said, 10,000 prisoners 

taken. The Servian artillery 
,h.' rfTective v ork against the en- 
• i:iv Vish declares officially that 
1 rl (.f t*u’ >Scrvian armv has iri-

t herii I’o'^ma and that an:
* h; ltiC i'" e'0(*eled in the ucari

hood of Mens, RelL'ium. The Eng- 
lisl) held their ground, according to 
an official statement

The conflict between the allud 
fon*es and the Germans in Bclgiuu! 
extends along the complete line of 
<*onta(;t, and the Freneh embassy at 
liondon has riTcived information 
that up to the pr»>sent the battle 
has been without advant îge to 
either side.

Grunt von Rornslorfr. the Ger
man ambas.sudor to the United 
St.ntes, arriving in New York today 
dt'nounces as false the roports that 
the German crown prince, Freder
ick William, had bi'cn shot, either 
in the streets of Berlin or in the 
battle at Ijiege. Only .5000 or 8000 
German soldiers were engaged in 
the assault on Tiiege. said Count 
Bernstorff.

The homlvardment of Tsing-Tau, 
C hina, by the Japanese has begun, 
according to the Tokio newspaper 
Yamato The measaee giving the 
news of the bombardment was pass
ed by the navy department censor 
at Tokio.

The agreement of .Anstria to dis
mantle her erulser. the Kaiseria 
Elizabeth, new at Tsmg-Taii. ha.-* 
n I'loved the danger of xv.-ir hctwc*<'n 
JaT'iin and .Austria, according to 
ditdomntie informalif*n in Wrishing- 
ton lodav.

pants tjik(*ri prisoners, ac«*ording ti» 
a 1 CV1 paper dispatch. Another 
b-ograiii says hornh.s dropped from 
t̂ ic balloon causofl several deaths 
end om- of the Tuissih*s stnick a 
h.*sf>i!sd. which, however," was o<- 
Miju’ed only by the medi<‘al and
roirvirig staff.

.\ wireless dispatch from the fnr- 
ei 'M eff’ee in Berlin to the German 
eiip,a.-sy at Wa.shington n»conls a 
sc.ire defeat of the French troops 
hy the Germans in a hatlle which 
ragcil f.-om .August 17 to August 21 
end io t̂ ie course of W'hieh 1.50 fiebl 
gun.'- and 10,000 prisoners were 
r.ajiLired. It says Luneville was 
takrii hy the Germans, and that the 
ai:iiy of Gen. JofTre, the French 
eommamler in chief, was broken 
ufi. making probable a eonoentric 
ad'anee of all the German army to
ward Paris.

f.'TI apaoe-e wa  ̂ rrn.ves it, tl < 
|l'a-‘l i\Ti' proceeding under

I ••'<• liM*'! i f till
.ilii:ii to th rmanv deinamlir g jiv:* y 

ojiTcrider of the German hold

the Husaian capital describes tlic 
Russian center composed of the 
great hulk of the Russian army, as 
marching “silently, but with terri
ble for.*c” on Posen, Prussia.

News dispatches received in Lon
don from Ostend convey the belief 
there that Germany will occupy Os- 
tend for use later as a base of na
val operations Against England. Os
tend is 88 miles from the English 
coast.

H w;is announced offieiaQy in 
Bbrlin torlay , that Ijieiit. Gen. 
Prince Frederic,"^of aSxc Meiningen 
liad been killed hy a shell before 
Naimir Aug. 2.3. This statement 
apparently clears up the identity of 
the German nobleman who was re
ported yesterday and today as hav
ing lost his life in battle.

A news dispatch received in Lon
don fro m.Antwerp conveys the re
port that the merican minister to 
Belgium, Brand Whitlock, has sent 
an energetic protest to the German 
government against the hurling of 
ombs into Antwerp from a 7^p- 
pelin airship.

London this morning received .*» 
news dispatch from Antwerp say
ing that another raid pn the ritv by 
a Zeppelin had been attempted alst 
night. Measures taken by the Ant
werp garrison, however, r-aused the 
airship to retire.

A homh-dropping exploit of a 
ZepfM'lin airship over Antwerp on 
the night of August 24, promises to 
hceome a matter of international 
eon.-iideration, a<?eording t oadvices 
from Ijondon.

Tlie 'Belgian royal family w’ill 
abandon its temporary residence in 
Antwerp, establishing themselves 
in a secret place in This
step is taken Is'eaiise the nttat k ot 
the Zeppelin is said t/> have been 
directed prineifially again.st King 
Albert.

A news dispatch from Paris says 
that in Ixirrain" the allied armies 
have taken up a combined offensive 
movement .ind that the situation in 
the Vosges is unchanged. The bat
tle eontinue.s in the region of Lune
ville, where the Freneh troops arc 
said to he making progress.

A 'dispatch received in Rome 
from AGenna, declares that Austria 
Hungary ha.s declared war on Ja
pan.

Aeiordiug to telegrams from 
Nish. Servia, the losses of the Aus- 
tria'is in the haitle of the Drina 
are civen as 1.5,000 killed. .30,000 
wounded and 1.5.000 pri<opi*rs

Rome reports the reeeipl hy the 
Italian govermiieut of a telc'xrarr. 
from Gen. Goiirail. chief of tlv 
A list nan stuff, eharm teri'/.ing as- 
ahs(diit<*lv without foundation the 
reports that Aii-Jiria-Hungard has 
a-ggressive intentions agaiiLsi Italy.

I f  you sit in a cool draft when 
vou are heated and get a stiff neck 
or lame hack, yon will he looking 
for something that will ea.sp the 
fiain. Fix voiir mind on BAL- 
liARD’S SNOW LINIM ENT and 
don’t lie talked out of it. because it 
is the best pain relieving liniment 
you can get anywhere. Price 25c, 
50e and $1.00 per bottle: Sold by 
Pecos Drug Co. (Advt.)

Come to the Peeo.̂  Times office 
and get instructions about the work 
ini the Pony Contest.

.l!ii»!iri‘*<e I I i '- s i l i ’ru'o of thi* o ’h ers of i^c

Russians reports relate the ad- 
xauee o.* the Russian armies in 
cn;*tern Pnissin. Russian officials, 
however, caution fcxding to great 
elation over the preliminary sue- 
ciijsse.'*, poffiting out that the Ger
man te-ritory’ about the Vistula is 
.‘ Irongly fortified along the line of 
the I»i:ssian forward manh.

Newspaper dispal<*lu*s a.ssert thut 
till Austrian fortified port, of Gat- 
taro. Delmatla. has 1m*cii di*stroyed 
hv the allied fleets.

Dlsprti he.̂  fn’U! ihe Srrviun pro- 
'•-.oTia* ea|iit:il, NhIi ••oiord tin* 
vi*-tor i.us olTen.-iive mov»*nient of

Follow the crowd Monday night 
tv the Fair Grounds and enjoy 
yourself for once.

Worn Old?

a
itli Strvians ami .Montenegrin-* ■ 

and navy. (’orniu inicatuei j Aiis!riaiis, who are .-iaid j
Iw tween .fapan and China has het'n have suffered severely

No doubt you are, if 
you suffer from any of the 
numerous ailments to 
which ail women are sub
ject. Headache, back
ache, sideache, nervous
ness, w eak, tired feeling, 
are some ot the symp
toms, and you must rid 
yourself of them in order 
to feel well. Thousands 
of women, who have 
been benefited bv this 
remedy, urge you to

ill,
at Kuii>-Ghow, expire- 
.lapan is ilesi rilHid as

todav s(-\ered for 24 hours and it is he- 
Pii'lv [lieved the cable between Shanghai

ready to proceed against the Ger- 
rnari position. A dispatch from 
3’<>Mo sayf* the German ambassador 
U) Japan will sail for Seattle Aug.

and Nairasaki has been cut.
'Phe Germans are re tr ied  to 

have occupied the unfortified town 
of Nancy, France.

Get the M o ltin g  O v e r Q n ld i^
Moltincr time is lost time—there are no eggs with whichMolting time is lost time—there are no eggs

Sy the feed bills.
it it over—Feed a good full ration and be aure to include

Ponltry Regnlator
pksa. ts tS lb. psAattaSO.

It’a a senda Inriearmtiiis tonic—>i«t whnt the h*
U c c  n U c r  tSe. t»$t.00

«nd aO Pratts Prodsets 
money bsek.

THURSDAY.
Official reports made public in 

AGeniia and transmitted from Ber
lin by wireless to New York, de
clare that a battle of three days’ 
duration at Krasnik, in Russian Po
land, ended yeslenlay in a com
plete Austrian vletory.

The Russian forces were repulsed 
along the entire front and are in 
full flight in tJie direction of Lub
lin.

This is the first indication of an 
.Austrian advance into Russian ter
ritory.

Dispatches from the general staff 
at St. Petersburg announce fres*n 
victories for Russia against both 
Germany and Austria. Rus.'*inh

V I C K E R S  & C O L L IN G S  
Pecoa, Texas.

Whole of the eastern and southern 
half of eastern Prussia. A new.-y 
dispatch received in London from

TA KE

tin Woman’s Toole
Mn. SylvanM Woods, 

of CKftoa Mills, Ky  ̂says: 
“Before taking Car dui, 
I was, at times, to weak 1 
could hardly walk, and 
the pain in my back and 
head nearly killed me. 
After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, the pains dis
appeared. Now 1 feel as 
well as lever did. Every 
suffering woman should 
try CaxduL" 0«t a bottle

i Cardui s

No Others Offer
Y O U 'A S  M U C H  A S  T H E

Overland Cars Do
Not only in specification—not only in equipment—not only 
in past records for maintenance, endurance, service and com
fort—but you are now offered a first class service station for 
any adjustments, repairs, new parts, etc.

No other car in this territory is attempting such service 
for you.

This guarantees to you a satisfactory investment in ev
ery respect Still the price is 25 per cent the lower of any of 
them.

O. M ITC H E L L
D E A L E R

ACADEMY DDR LADY DF MERCY
STANTON, MARTIN COUNTY, TEXAS

For the refined and practical education of Young Ijadies and 
Girls; also for Boys undef fourteen years of age.

Apply for catalogue,
SISTERS OF MERCY,

Stanton, Texas.

DeKreko
Brothers

Carnival
W ill be here All the Week of 

September 1st at the 
Reeves County Fair Meet
Oriental Show, Streets of Carlo,

Edna the Smallest Lady in the World 
Mexican Circus, Pit Show, Ten in One Show

Crazy House
Sadae Society Favorite, Lafland Show

The Largest Lady In the World 
Merry-go-Round, Vaudeville Show 

That Strange Girl Mable 
Uniformed Band

Free Acts Every
Afternoon and Ni^ht

Firemen’s Night 
Is Monday Night

On the Grounds

DeKrekoBrosShows
All the Week

At the Fair Grounds
Take in the great Midway at the 

Fair Grbunds Monday night Sec 
what the Firemen wUl have there 
foi you.

Come to the Pecoa Times office 
(wd get instructions about the work 
4b the Pony Contest

Wadley’s and get votes for your fa
vorite.

ABSTRACTS.

CULBERSON COUNTY 
ABSTRACT AND GUARANTY 

COMPANY 
VAN HORN, TEXAS.

Complete abstract to all property
tn 111......  €li iiljj r i  I Hi

service and courteons treatment 

J. If. DISHAN, Manager
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THE PECOS TIMES
PUBLJSHBD KVBRT FRIDAY.

Pecos VaUey News, established 18t7; 
Pecos Weekly Times, established 1897; 
Reeves County Record, established In 
I f  10. Consolidated Nov. 88. 1911.

B. J. 9 T R I O K L A N D
_________Editor and Manager.__________

8UB&CH1PT10N PRrCB
One Tear ........................... ... • .11.00
Six Months ....................................7f

Advertising rates made known on 
Inquiry.

This paper Is represented in New 
York City for foreign adverilsiny by 
American Press Association. 28S West 
tfth St.. New York City.

Entered as second class maUer Dec. 
S. Ifl2 . at the Postofllce In Pecos. 
Texas, under Act of March. 1879.

State board of water cagin(‘er.>< 
from Austin arrived in i)u  ̂ city 
Q êsterday in rcaponac to an an- 
nouDcement that they would make 
a trip through Keevea county to in 
qpect the water ̂ roMam in Uuevaii 
county, then 4raiag #B fl fHoffc 
tim and froMi there to Pert DnvU, 
aad from Skmm'Omf w^k^make the 
trip on to Austin. The party eon- 
girte o f the following named per
sona: Major John who is
well known here, he was at one 
time a resident eitixen of itarstow; 
elao R. H. Gore and J. G. Kaglc. 
T%ey left Pecue today, making their 
trip inspecting and making esti
mates of die water privileges.

H AR llY  GOT SOAKRJ).
Hunday, Harry F. WxmwI*, the ;ic- 

commofWinif ticket aellor for the 
''Davis Mondiflin Rout.*,*’ went out 
to Balmorhea Sunday t>»i an “ eloo- 
tric car.’ ’ carrying 1* IV Iff'ad, who 
had returned from a huainess trip 
up into Oklahoma

It is supposed that Harry *Viit 
the breexo”  ao deejily vrliile fming 
imt that the atmosphere conspired 
against him on bis return trip, aa 
when he reai;hed Saragosa about 4 
l/cldck the elements turned loose 
and dronehcHl hijr, as well a-s the 
carburetor and be had to stay and 
take it until the earbureior went 
out. Tt rained on him all the way 
to Hoban.

TH E  C ITY  BAKERY IS
STfliG  IMPROVING

Geo. I). Coon, the hustling pn>- 
prietor of the Peexis City Bakery is 
always to the front when it emnes 
to improving his outfit or the meth
od of doing the work.

His latest improvement is for 
, h .̂ tirg his Oven, for which purpose 
he has added on<̂  of the latest im
proved “ spray oil belters” -in fact 
he purchased two, so as not to be 
left with a “cold oven,”  in case one 
should not be in running order. It 
is a daudy and a grckit saver tune 
and fuel.

He has also built a “ warming 
Dven”  for the |*uq»os«* of kn^ping 
the brcMd in sn even ternjMinillire 
while it is ri.sing before f»uHmg it 
in the oven to bake.

Mr. Coon and his son are noth 
ing if not progn^sivc in their line 
of work and are deservini' of suc
cess. They are supplying hresd .is 
far east as Merkel and wivt to Sier
ra Blam» on the Te^as »nd aPiife* 
railway and down to Vdeiitine on 
the Southern Pacific.
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SCHOOL ITEMS.

HEW VAUIKTY KTOItK.
W. A. Dawaon has ofsuicd up 

new Variety store at the oT»l Meeks 
stand, first door .-woith of the IV- 
coe Hotel. He lias a varied stivk 
of nolens, and racket goiHls. aho 
cigars nnd tolwicco. The 'rimc'i 
trusts that Mr Dow.-iori may mak»* 
a splendid success of his new ven
ture, for he. is certainly worthy of 
a sliare of your jmlronuge in the 
lines he <*Hrries

In every home where there is a 
baby there^&nild also b** a bottle of 
McGEE’.S BABY ELIXIR. It may 
be needed at any time to correct 
•our stomach, wind colic, diarrhoea 
or summer complaint. It is a whole
some remedy, contains no opium, 
morphine or injurious drug of any 
kind. Prices 2.̂ c and fiOc per bot
tle- Sold by Pecos Drug Co. (Ad)

Do not purchase books for the 
eliMrew who are tx> enter school 
urtil they \iave been to the school 
and have been properly classified. 
The teachers will then give them a 
list of books.

Pupils who have regular promo
tion cards or who were regulariv 
promoted or who were retained in 
s grade wi l̂ report on Mondaiy 
morning. September 7, to |liie 
U-acher of the room to which they 
rcre promotetl or in which they 
were retartieil. Pupils who were 
not regularly promoted or wHo 
were not in the Peoos schools last 
yesr will come to the superintend
ent's office for (|ssifieatioD, ox- 
M (it pupils who are entering the 
I'iihI grade of the school for the 
first time who will report directly 
to I he teacher of the primary grade. 
/.!! pupils should report the first 
d.iy of school if possible.

We wish to call the attention of 
preenCs to the following rules, so 
that there nved be no inisiinder-

THE CHURCHES
Methodist.

The evening_<iervices o ft ho
church will bo^n next Sunday 
night at 8 instead of 8:30 p. ui. 
l<ot us remember and be on tunc

Church of Christ.
'Phe minister will preaidi inoni- 

ing and evening at the usual hours. 
Ill the morning we continue our 
simlics in the hook of Hebrews. The 
lesson will lie Heh. 7:1; S:.'i. In 
the evening the siibjeet will ho 
“ Wars and Rumors of Wars.”  We 
ihall have Komething to say in ref
erence to the present great Eurc*- 
pcan war.

The Bible siduHil ami C. K. prayer 
meetings will be held at 9:4.5 a. in. 
and 7:.30 p. m., re.spectivcly.

You are invited to worship with 
ua.

10. Pupils must not enter 
Uk* school i;ri'S8iiAi before 8:30 a. 
III., and upon enWriag the grounds 
lartwcen that time and 8:iio they 
111 list pans directly and ^tiielly to 
their room.̂  and preserve study 
'hour order. All pupils remaining 
in their rooms or returning to 
them by special permission shall 
preserve study hour order at all 
times

“ Sec. 11. Pupils living more than 
one mile fn>m the school building 
will he allowcfl to enter the, hasc- 
l•.^nt in bait weather earlier than 

a. m. under such regulation.s  ̂
n>* the .4U|K?rintendent /shall pre- 
serilic

Please s<»e that your ehildnm do 
noi leave home at sneh an early 
hour tlmt they will arrivi* at the 
sehcKiI grounds tH*forc 8:.30 a. m. 
TI'.c tardy bell diwjs not ring until 
ft :.50 a m.

“ Sec. 13. All boiKteroiismrsK, 
nmninp. roughness, and romping in 
the building are strictly forbidden. 
Wrestling, tripping or any rough 
or dangcroiw play are forbidden on 
U c school grounds.”

At least two teachers will lie on 
the ground at all times to see that 
thii- rule is strictly enforced.

We will endeavor to provide rea- 
< )̂nable and interesting games and 
athletics for pupils of all grades, 
(h.r motto is, “ Have a good time 
hi:t keep .<uife and sane.”

Do not forget that we are ev- 
f-eiding vour cooperation.

F. F. MACK, 
Su|>crintendeiit

Skin Diseases Cured.
Sold under the positive guaran

tee to refund the money. Hunt*.< 
Cure has become the .dnndard rem- 
cily for skin diseases. W u run no 
risk in giving it a trial, liecausc 
it is guaranteed. Ask your drug
gist. (Advt.)

Try a can of our new Barstow 
cxtrar;ted honey. Vickers & Col- 
lings. 32

We furnish hundreds of the best 
homes in Pecos and Reeves county. 
Why noLyours? O. J. Green Gro
cery. 35-2
FOR RENT— ^Nice l-room house, 
dhade, lot, etc. 8. M. Prewit. 34tf

T . E. Brown has an ad on the 
6th page of this paper. Do not fail 
to read i t _______________  84-

u m iN M  v a n n o f m  u u foo
hw loeal mppVemtknm, m  thsjr esnot 
wmth tbs oTsesseO porUoa of Um  sar. 
Thus Is only on* wax to can 
aad that la b j coa*Ututlon*l 
DwifMSB Is esusad by aa Inaamad condl- 
tSoa o fth * znocous Ilninir of tha Euata- 
chlaa Tobai When this Tub*. Is InOaroed 
you nara a rumbUnx sound or Imperfact 
haarlnc. and whan It Is anUreljr cloaad. 
Daaftiaas Is tha rsault. and nnlsaa th* In- 
flaixnaatkm can b* taken out and this 
tuba rasiored to Us nonnal condlUon. 
baa liny will ba desUoxed forever: nine

Fly TVayis for sale at T. E. Brown 
Furniture Store. Only $1. 2S

The big firemen's n i i^  will lie 
Monday night at the fair grounds. 
Get in trod lured to the «*<irnival tom- 
pany.

Schillii.’g's Teas, Spices, Extracts 
and Coffee— best ou eartlL Grwn'.^ 
Grocery. ________________ 3-5-2

Come to the Pecos Times ofRce 
and get instructions about the work 
in the Pony Contest.

A good time awaita you at the 
Fair Grounds Monday night, Aug. 
31.

DISTRICT PARSONAGE WAS 
BURNED.

Brother ,1. F. Hedgpeth re<*‘*ived 
a letter from M»rne friends in New 
Mexico informing him that Bro. 
•I. H. Messer, the presiding clde.**, 
who live^ at AHesia, wjih burruMi 
out last 'riiursday night '

'Phis dislrict parsonage and all 
the fiiriiituio and all they had in 
th<* hou.se iva.s hiiriuMl. They savc l 
nothing, only the clothes the fam
ily had on.

Brother MeH.>;»Ts wa-̂  away front 
home attending one of hiw appoint 
mentn, holding quarterly eonfer- 
enee at the time.

'Phi.< is eortainly a hard blow on 
them and their numerous Pihhm 
friends extend sympathy.

I f  your child is pale and sickly, 
picks at the nose, starts in the sleep 
.and grinds the teeth while sleeping, 
it is a sure sign of worms. A rem
edy for fftese para. îtes will be foun'd | 
in WHITE'S CREAM VERMI
FUGE. It nett only clears out the 
worms, hut it restores health and 
cheerfulness. Price 25c per bottle.’j 
Sold by Poeos Drug Co. (Adv)

Good Whe.it $2.0u t!ie hundred |j 
pounds. Prewit & Wadley. 31

Fly Traps for sale at T. E. Brown 
Furniture Store. Only 81. 28

MlUni PROPERTY IS CHANC
ING HANDS.

The. Southern Land Development 
Company sold Dr. I*. S. Mitchell 
*if Muskogee. Okla., Mr.L Elizatudh 
Newell’s residence, consideration 
81000. Also sfdd him 040 acn̂ s of 
river land. 'Phe doctor exjK*<ds to 
move into Peeos al>out the first of 
Novemlier.

TAK E  DODSON’S A.ND
STAY ON YOUR FEET

WEST TEXAS

F  A I  R S
PECOS

Scpteiiils'r 1st to 4 th.

MIDLAND
September Hth to llth.

BIG SPRINGS
September 15th to 18th.

R oscoe
September 22d to 25th.

ABILENE
October 6th to 10th.

Excursson Rates
DIA.

_ destroxad
out of ten era kxuaed by Catarrh, 

which Is nothing but an InflaoMd eoodl- 
tSon of tbs mucous anrfaecsL 

mSieSDellarektarrli)tfea*«M____lOMarrhOaia SeedforeliwlsiB.fi 
■bAd idw4

SPLENDID EXHIBITS OF TH E 
RESOURCES OF TH IS  PROS
PEROUS AND R APID LY GROW- 
INO COUNTRY.

For dates of sale, rates and fur- 
ther partiCTilarg, see

T

calomel meaiiH staying 
home for the day—take Dod.'wnV 
Livei 'I’mpc and Hive a dav’s work. 
I f  i’.n sltark of constipation or hili- 
vu îicfis hits you, thcrc'.s no need to 
t«kc n do.«ic of ralomel and spend at 
Iea.̂ t a day getting over the effects 
of it. The Pecos Drug C«., D, W. 
Bozeman, proprietor, sells Dodson’s 
T.iver Tone, which they guarantee 
tikfs the place of calomel and 
I tarts* ft lazy liver without bad after 
effect*

Doilhon’s Liver Tone docs all the 
go(.<l that calomel can do, yet it is 
ahsolutoly hamile.ss to young peo
ple and old. It is a pleasant ta.st- 
ing vegetable liquid that will re
bel c (onstipation or sour stomoeh 
or (dhe:- troubles that go along with 
i) lazy liver, without restriction of 
Imhiv or diet. You don’t leave off 
any of the things you regularly do 
v.'hen you take liv e r  Tone.

A large bottle of Dodaon’s Liver 
Tone sells for 50 cents. Get the 
g muine and if you are not pleased 
with it the dniggist from whom 
you bought it will give your money 
back with a smile.

Give your nickles and dimes to 
make good at the new Variety 
Store. 35*2
W ILL  OPEN MUSIC STUDIO.
Miss Julia Davis wiU open her 

music studio September 7. All 
who are interested in piano or vio
lin phone 87. 35-2

Fly Traps for sale at T. E. Brown 
Furniture Store. Only $1. 28

We advised you to purchase your 
Preserving Fruits and sugar early 
as all would advance ;*so they have, 
but we arc headquarters for same

Fourth Annual r

C O U N TY

PECOS, TE X A S

SEPT. 1

BRONCHO-BUSTING
Thursday and Friday mornings. Seventy=fi 

dollar Saddle, first prize, made by A. Q. Hall.

HORSE RACING ^
Cowboy Relays, Purses $75. Cowpony Dashe- 

Harness Events. More Horses, Better Track.

CHUCK-WAGON MEALS
. “Cowboy Cafeteria.” Dinner and Supper served 

every day on the grounds. Good cooks. Fat Beei .es

“  BASEBALL
Three teams play for One Hundred Dollars 

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday mornings.

“BETTER BABIES” SHOW
Decided on points. Not on eyes or smiles. Judged

by physicians on a scientific basis.

Agricultural Exhibit
from irrigated and dry farms, showing resources 
and productivity of the best of the Southwest. Fat 
stock of all kinds. Art exhibit with varied prizes.

FIREWORKS
Plenty of Free Attractions. Big Athletic Contests 
under auspices of Panhandle and West Texas Dis= 
trict Firemen’s Association. Floral Parade first day

SPECIAL RAILROAD RATES
a

One Fare plus 25 cents for stations between
Van Horn and Big Spring.

TREAT YOURSELF TO
A GOOD TIME

[ IT TH[
it I
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NOTICK TO CREDITOnS.
In Ihit Uiiitcid SI&tes District Court 

^or the Western District of Texas 
In tho matter of Robert William 

Hindlej, Bankrupt. >•
The creditors of said Robert Wil- 

Ham Uindlej are hereby notified 
that he has filed a petition for, a 
oertiHcate o f discharge in ibank- 
mptcy, and that the sarnê  under 
an order o f said court, will be heard 
before Ben Palmer, referee, at his 
office in Pecos, Texas, at 10 o’clock 
in the forenoon, on the 7th day of 
October, A. D. 1914, at which time 
and place, the creditors of said 
bankrupt may appear and show 
cause, if any they have, why the 
prayer of said petition should not 
be granted.

D. H. HART, Clerk. 
By J.-F. CAROLINE, Deputy. 

Date August 24, 1914.
American Beauty and Belle of 

Wichita Flour, best in the world.
* 0. J. Green, Grocery. 35-2

Evaporsited apricots, seeded rais-
* ins and preserves; new crop. Jno.

Lilley.________________ 33

WANTED.
WANTED—To rent or buy on 
easy terms a good 8 or 10-room 
house in Pecos. See W. F. Gray or 
Mrs. Luln E. Orafius. 18tf

FOR SALE. ______
POK SAUB—is.ood-atre tract i>t

THB PBOOS T n iW ; >»n )AT. AUGTI8T *8, 1«4. PAGE FIVE

I
F. C. Carter, who for the pa^ 

two or three weeks has been out in 
El Paso and p<^t8 np in New Mex-’ 
ico, dropped off ^ere Wednesday 
for a few hours visit with friends, 
while on his way home to Gaines
ville.

R. R. SmothcfB, after a few 
weeks stay at El aPso, Oloudcroft 
and other points, rotiimod hwne 
last week, much improved in 
health, which is good news to his 
numreous friends.

A. McKinney of Saragosa was 
among the many visitors in Pecos 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Tatum Moore came io from 
Bro<mdo last week and visited un
til Thursday morning with her par
ents. ' Her sister. Miss Dorothy 
Somes, cccompanicd her home yes
terday morning for a visit at the 
ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Heard and 
family spent Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday in Pecos among relatives 
and friends.

E. F. Fuqiia was in Pecos Tues
day and Wednesday from his ranch 
and reports everything in fine 
shape in his neck o* the woods.

J. G. liove made a business trip 
out to Balinorhtta Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. iM^th-ljewis* and 
daughti^r Ruth came into Pc(;os 
Monday to make arrangements fo 
move in so that Miss Uuth can at
tend school. They have rente«l 
rooms in one of Mrs. Middleton’s 
houses and will move in Saturday. 

Judge Harry MacTier of Ral

good grazing land, on Pecos river, 
near Santa Rosa, N. M., at 
an acre. Write McGinnis Hedg- 
cock, attorneys, Santa Rosa, Ne.w moriiea was in Pe<?4)s Monday and
Mexico._______________________Tuesday shaking hands with his
FARM FOR SALE—Owner leaving many friends, 
and must sell at sacrifice; free arte- Messrs. Geo, H. Tucker and Des 
sian water; natural lake; no encum- com Newton of Porterville came 
France; clear title. Will consider down to the Hub City Monday for 
trade. Address ow^r, P. 0. Box a short visit
448, Pecos, Texas. 31tf K, p, Stuckler, the popular man

ager of the U ranch was circulatingFOR SALE—Phaeton, same as new 
, Cheap. Call Mrs. Moorhead or Zim
mer Hardware Co. ***

... Jimong his numerous Pecos friends 
3l|»ast week, Friday. ^  "

F. A. Peck of Hohan was a Pei*os
IX )0K A T  THIS— Good s'lx-room hu.«iocss visitor last Saturday, 
house, flowing well, 20 acres good J. H. Renfro, one of the TJ ranch 
land adjoining Pecos; very easy punchers, wa.s greeting his I’cc#».h 
terms. C. L. Heath. 30tf friends last Friday.

FOR S A L E - Good 4-room hou»^ . ^  r***» • __  ban were among the many Pecos
two porehCT, good _cistern. | Sunday.- -  r-----  „ 100-ft.
lo t Very close in. Price $1,650. C. 
Lt Heath, Pecoe, TSxas. 23tf

B. W. Van Deren, who had been 
out to the ?ass City for a week’s

%

' TWO 35-H: P.' g a s  ENGINES; visit'was in Pecos Tuesday mom- 
stored near depot at Balmorhea, for ing while on his way home to Bai- 
sale or trade. High grade engines morhe.a.
in good shape, at a bargain. Ad- T. A. Odell left Tuesd ty moro. 
dress W. I. Hargis, Jr., Snyler, ing fir  his home at BalmcricM, ..,f.

ter s^wnding a few day.s in on
rrrzirmr:::------------------------------- business

FOR TRADE. j (-haHey Oates left Monday morn- 
FOR EXCHANGI)— One good jack ing for Saragosa, after visiting 

‘ an dgood brooil mare« for cow.s or with relatives and friends in Pĉmw. 
heifere. Apply Box 2, Saragi*su,

We have In itocK e full line of Casings 
and Tobef, all siies.

Storage Battery Charging
We have the largest aad most complete stocK 
•. o f Automobile Accessories in the country.

Hail Orders Given Prompt

TOTAH ELECTUC LIGHT €0.
TOYAH. TEXAS

Texas. 35-4

FOR RENT.

Read T. E. Brown’s special bar
gain prices on the 8th page, and go 
and participate in the sale. 34

FOR RENT—One cool south fur- ^
nished bed room. Phones No. 44, »«̂ 'f?hest prices paid for country

-- A produce. Gjve us a trial. 84. O. J.
No. 4. Mrs.No. 2f>l or 

Reynolds.

PRlVATFrBOARD AND ROOMS PROF. CARL BECK.
— Write, or phone 81. J. H. Wil- \?inounccs that this Studio is o[>en 
hite, P^os, Texas. for pupils studying the piano, vio

lin, voice For particulars write 
or phone 251. 35-4LAWYERS.

Mike Heunessy, one of Max 
Krauskopf’s beat tinners and plum
bers, went out to Balmorhea Tues
day morning to do .some work.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Hairatonaiid 
family have moved in from near 
Hoban, so as to give their children 
the advantage of our high school 
t^iis'year Th'ey are living in one 
of the Fî es houses on Fourth and 
Plum streets.

Mr. and Mrs; Claude Elkins an 
now comfortably settled in ♦he 
house just north and across the 
stxcel fnuii Dr. Coon’s sanitariiiin.

Miss Wesley, who will teatrh the 
school at Toyjihvale the coining 
yr.ir, vnis in Pecos Monday morn
ing while on her way out there.

Messrs. G. G. and S. A. Breen 
have moved into the Plummer 
house on Oleander street near the 
fair ground.s. The Times joins in 
welcoming these good people to 
Pecos.

Mrs.' Wm. Garlick went up to 
Toyah Saturday afternoon for a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 1’o|m* 
and other rolativtv and friends.

Mrs. J. G. l/ovc and daughter 
Margsn't n*turned last wwk from 
a visit with her aister, Mrs. Green 
McrCMiihs and family at the Col- 
lier-iljovc-McOonihs ranch !in ttw? 
Giindaloiipe mountains. Mrs. I/tve 
refs>rts haying hail a splendid time.

F.liss Mihf’*ed Ohitx v/''ut out to 
!!ohr̂ n Moiidny morning for a visit! 
wilh Mr. end Mrs. Howartl Col|u>r 
at their raiu li.

T. B. I’nictt, inaiikger of the 
f’ rucit IjiimlHT Compsiiy, mâ l • .i 
Im.sliiess trip out to Baliii(»rhea Sat
urday to see how everyfhing and 
their liimher yard inten^ls ari* gel
ling on.

L. W. Ariders4»n, the genial ge*i 
;!ral luunager of the Pecos Valley 
.dfHifhern railway, went out to the 
‘ud of the line on an iiispe(*tion 
trip Saturday.

Have you cleaned up your prem- 
isi*s yet? I f  not., why not?

Mr.A. Ida H. Allen of Harrison, 
.\rk., ajrived in Pe*fii. Kiiturday

Where will cvcrylsMly l>e Monday 
Might? AI the Fair G rounds, of 
•rourse.

Mi^ M acte BesHIn, from Sara- 
gf;sa, is vi-siting her friend Mias 
iiCna Strickland this week.

J. F. ROSS W. W. HUBBARD

ROSS A HUBBARD

LAWTBRS• ___
PECOS. TEXAS

^EA L  ESTATE.INSURANCE.
■ a  U  HEATH

INSURANCE. REAL. ESTATE AND  
RENTALS

CITT PROPERTY A SPBCIAL.TT. 
NOTARY PUBLIC ALWAYS  

IN  OFFICE.

PAINTS, VARNISHES

A COMPLETE LINE  OF
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS.

VARNISHES AND STAINS 
IN  STOCK.

PECOS MERCANTILE COMPANY.

UNDERTAKING.

i '

WALTER A. COLLINS

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND  
BMBALMER

Day Phone It. Night Phone 17
.PECOS MERCANTILB CO.

Are Yon Bald Headed!
Or doea Dendroff, falllns heir or 

itching scalp bother you? If so, our 
wonderful FERTILINK is what you 
want. It has grown hair on hundreds 
of bald heads. Money back If not 
eatisfied.

If your druggist hasn’t it send ns I 
one dollar and we will send you n 
^ottle by Parcel Post. FREE booklet I

WILL Have In Pecos, Honday 
the 3bt and Durind the Fair a 
Car of the Pecos Valley Apples 

which will be Sold by the Box. 
Watch for Posters Quoting Prices.

evening for a viKit with friends.
L. P. Hedgpeth left last Monday 

for Phoenix, Ariz., his home, after 
a two weeks visit with his brother, 
Rov. ,1. P. Hedgpeth. His mother, 
Mrs. M. A. Hedgpeth, will remain 
with her son, Rov. J. F., until after 
tho Methodist conference is over.

Cornelius Brown left Tuesday 
evening on a Imsiness trip to K1 
Tumi.

»Mr. ami Mrs. J. F. Smith of Taft, 
(Jaliffirnia, arrived in P<nu»s Tues
day Mild are visiting at the home ol 
Mr and Mrs. J. C. Alexander, Mrs 
Siiiilli’s fa!her and mother.

Mrs, M. M. Winninghain, sister 
of Mrs. Dr. (1 M. Mickle, of Se
attle, Wash., arrived Wcdm»silar 
evening for h visit. She wa.s ae 
companied by her daugliter, Miss 
Qortunide Winningh.im.. The for
mer is in po*ir luMlfh and will Ik 
treated at the Mickh* .sanitarium.

Kesars. W. K. Be.vf y and .1, \V, 
Brown of Grand fails v.'ere trans
acting business in Pw:os Monday.

Bernice Cowden of Angeles was 
a Pecos visitor Monday.

Dr. Aronson went out Balmo
rhea the forepart of the wiM*k for 
a few days’ stay.

C. W. Holian of Holtan was 
among the many Pecos hijKine.ss 
visitr»rH last week, Friday.

T. A. Rzell of M.nnt Clair wasa I
his many Pecos frieinds 

ia.sl week, hViday.
Howanl Knssel) of Balmorhea 

was a bii.-.inosK visitor in Pe«M>s last 
w<s*k.

I. W. Bosh of Toyah, was down 
l.ist S.atnrday shaking hansil with 
hi.s Pecos friends.

Mrs. Ciles Bin! from Msson, 
Texas, iiiece of Mrs* M. R. Adcock, 
arrivisl Wednesilay and is visiting 
her aunt this wwik. Mrs. Bird will 
le;wdi this next term at Patrol. •

J. C. Short is in Pec«w today from 
the Borilla Draw country shaking 
liands with his many friends.

M. A. Churchill stopped off Wed
nesday while on his way home from 
K1 Paso to Sweetwater and visited 
a few hours with his daughter, Mrs. 
R R  Smothers and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Prewit of El 
Paao arrived in Pccoa last Saturday 
for a week’s visit with his mother, 
Mrs. R  E. Prewit and sister Mrs. 
John DcRaecy, and brothers Jim 
Md Will end their families. He 
is a fireman on the Texas and Pa
cific ri>ilway and has scores of 
friends here who were glad to see 
him.

Ceo. Liles of Hermosa was a Pe
cos husineiM visitor Thursday.

Miss Elizabeth Zimmer arrived 
Wcrlnesday from Kansas City,where 
she spent the summer, after at
tending the university at Valpar
aiso, Ind., for the past nine months.

 ̂Miss Ethell Zimmer who has been 
visiting relatives in St. Ijouis, 
Farmington and other points for 
several months, returned last week.

C. M. Hougliton of Barstow was 
among the many visitors in Pecos 
Tueaday.

P. G. Lane of Barstow was over 
Wcdne.sday circulating among his 
numerous Pecos friends.

See E. Gill’s apple ad elsewhere 
in this issue. He will be down from

Roswell with a carload next week.
Mr.-and Mra.̂  J.-.W*- Lytle urtraod 

back to town last week in order to 
be in town ready to start the chil
dren in school.'

Mrs. Z. L. Kinkade of Ardmore, 
Okla., arrived Wednesday and is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. I. J. 
Sims. Mrs. Kinkade is on her way 
to Ijos Angeles, Cal.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Vickers, ac
companied by Mr. and Mre, IT. W. 
Bciijamiu, went out to Pat WiJscm’s 
ranch and spent the day yeKterday.

Miss Rosa Thimiawm left yester
day for Colorado City and will stop 
there and wait for her mother and 
will accompany her on home next 
week.

J. Q. Tjove and T. B. Pruett took 
advantage of the late Mo. 5 and run 
over to Pyote yesterday evening,

A DASTARDLY TRICK.
One night during the past week 

the bricklayer who is building the 
“manholes” for the sewerage sys
tem left one of them nearly com
pleted and the next morning when 
he went down in* Mexico town to 
finish it, what he had done the eve
ning before had been all torn up 
and thrown into the hole.

This was a low-down, dastardly 
piece of meanness and the brute 
who did it is deserving of about 
forty stripes while he is attached 
to a whipping post. For some rea
sons the public whipping )»0Rt would 
he k good thing.

fromSallow complexion comes 
bilious impurities in the blood and 
the fault lies with the liver and 
bowels: they are torpid. The medi
cine that gives result in such cases I 
is HERBTNE. It is a fine liver' 
stimulant and l>ow*il regulator. 
Price 50c. Sold by the Pecos Drug 
Co. (Advt.)

:!

Prolubilion . 
Doomed!

A lte r 64 yean  of activity 
by the friends o f prolubition 
the average American today 
consumes almost six times 
as much liquors as did the 
average American of 1850. 
In spite of this there is less 
drunkenness. W ith this 
wonderful change for the 
better, prohibition has had 
nothing whatever to do. The 
real reason is found in the 
fact that today there is a 
vastly greater amount o f 
beer consumed, ^ d b e e r  
is not conducive UMfeunken* 
ness.

Prohibition is a fa ilu re  
and has had but ond. effect 
wherever tried: to put a 
ban upon the open and 
above-board drinking of 
beer and other light bev
erages and to drive men 
to secret ,  im m oderate  
drinking o f the strongest 
stimulants. This is notably 
true o f Maine, a prohibition 
state. There is ten times 
as much drunkenness per 
capita as there is in France.

— Paid Advertisement

Smart, New
Street Hats

Call and Inspect Our Fall Millinery 
Latest Styles; Collars, Bags, Dress 
Trimmings, and Hair Ornaments

Car Opening Display is on 
September 9th and 10th

Remember the Dates and Don't 
Fall to Come and See Our Goods

Miss Farnum

E. G IL L
With RosweH Seed Company

I'The Case of L.L. Cantalou
The case of L. Ll Cantelou, Clar

endon, Texas, is similar to that of 
many others who have used Cham
berlin’s Colic, Cholera and Diarr
hoea Remedy. He says, “ After try
ing a doctor for several months, 
arid using different kinds of medi
cine fAr my wife who had been trou
bled with severe bowel complaint 
for several months  ̂ I  bought a 25c 

I  bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic, Choi 
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. After 
nsing the second bottle she was en
tirely cured.”  For sale by all deal- 1 era. (Advt.)

LIGHTFOOT CHEMICAL GO. 
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS. Subscribe and 500 votes in Contes

thing good to eal J. Green’s 
35-2
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P. I

Pruett Lumber 
Company

IN TEN YEARS

Y A R D S  A T
BARSTOW

PTOTE
GRANDFALLS

TOTAH
SARAGOSA

BALMORHEA

GENERAL OFFICE:

Pecos, Texas

BIRDS BENEFICIAL 
TD THE FARM

W. S. Taylor, profer»«<«r of A-jji- 
cultur**! Kducation in the Unlvcr- 
aity of Texas, is a great student 
and lover of birds. During the past 
year he has been stud3ring the re
lation of Texas birds to agrieulture 
in this state.

“ I find,”  he says, “ that it is not 
generally known, especially among 
city people, that birds are benefi
cial to tlie farm and garden. There 
is a tendency to dwell on the harm 
g-fpw of..them do rather .than the 
good done by the great majority of 
them. Whether a bird is go'nl or 
bad dejK*nds wlndly ui>oii what it 
caU. A close study of the fo«nl 
habits of the bird is necc->i»r/ to 
determine whether it is harinrui or 
ben(»fieial. 'Fher** are fewer than 
a <h>7.en birds in the United States 
that do more liarrn than go«Ml. 
Some hlrd.s arc injurious in one 
section <»f Lite United Stat«*s and 
beneficial in another. Hc|>orts 
have'recently .c^nie to me from va
rious sections in 'rexMS accusing the 
meadow lark of pulling up the ee>rn. 
I'ove.'* are said to destroy s«nne 
grain in cerlain sections of the 
West. The Houtti is greatly preju- 
di-ed against the hob-o-link or 
lice bird he<*anse of his depreda- 
t.ons on the rice field.s. The black 
Ijrd.s, dickcissels, crows, blue ja/s 
c.'tbird.s, mocking birda, and meny 
oUifTs are acensed of being nmraml- 
cn and thieves at ec lair schhoim 
n»rt under ixrt-ain condit.on.*.

“ I  do not daiin that these birds 
art; 80 goal that they can’t nor even 
■wont »To anything wrong. It is a 
blue jayV delight to steal some 
fruit and fly to the nearest tree 
and boast ahont it. He ia sneh a 
BAuey fellow and, boaste so noisily 
about his thieving propensities that 
I enjoy seeing him pilfer. All the

other birds named may be guilty of 
an overt act occasionally but the 
amount of damage cau8e<1 by any of 
these birds is comparatively small 
as compared with the good they 
do. The meadow lark feeds almost 
wholly on see<ls of weeds and upon 
iuFeets. Boll weevils, cut worms, 
grasshoppers, caterpillars and bee
tles form a larger piirt of its diet. 
The dove is essentially a weed seed 
eater. The biological surrey found 
7500 seeds of weeils in the stomach 
of one dove. When we realize the 
tremendous amount of lime amt 
money spent in eontroiling wih.m1s 
on the farms we can begin to ap
preciate the value of the dove b) 
agriculture.”

TO SCHOOL IN SUMMKIL

Over twelve* hundred young fimn 
and women of 'INvxas have just 
comphdod a six weeks' roursc of 
study at th<» Stati* Univcrsifv a* 

i Aii->firi. 'I’he gr*»at. m ijori'y of 
tlicse ' t̂udeuLs were bsohers in 
country s»h«H)ls of 'I’exas, and llicv 
t M>k flu* only span* time they hav«* 
to lM*tli;r prepan* themselves for 

I teaching in the • Texas piihlie 
schools. The seriousness of pur 
pose with whieh these young |hs>- 
ph* gathered at the university is 

j.«hown hy the fact that hundreds of 
{them sent in a pefitixin that, the 
IlniverHity of Texas he kept open 
tlu? eiitin* three months of summer 
in order that, they might better fit 
themselves. 'I’hey showt l̂ no •h'sin‘ 
for any vacation, hut are willing to• I •
work throughout the heatj**! days 
of. summer in order h> get an «‘dii- 
eathui at the StaU* University.

Simmon’s Liver Purifier.
The mild and pleasjint liver med

icine, i.s Simmon's lavcr Purifier. 
Its action is thorough, hut pleasant. 
Does not gripe or sicken like other 
mexlicines. Sold in 25c boxes by 
your druggist. (Advt.)

.Subscribe for the Times and get 
500 votes in tlie Pony Contest.

Haivcston, Texa.s: The midstim- 
mcr session of the Texas (iood 
Rouds Association. opene<l Monday 
morning at Hotel Halvor with a 
fairly good attendance from the* 
various cities of the state.

The principal address of the day 
was by CJcorge D. Marshall « f  
Washinginn,siipcrintcndent of road 
construction in the department of 
agriculture. Mr. Marshall's bilk 
was directed toward showing how 
Texas may solve her goo<l roails 
problem.' He spoke in part as fol
lows:

‘Texas can aolve the bad road 
problem in ten years.

“ F'irst—By establishing a state 
highway commission equal in scope, 
•nthority and i^ponsibility to that 
of any state in tlie union.

“ Seconil— By providing a law for 
the employment of state oonvicis on 
county roads or preparing road ma
terial.

‘Third— By inaugurating legis
lation which will ret^uire every 
county spending $16,000 or more on 
road woi^ to create a county high
way engineering department.

“ Fourth— By appointing by com
mon consent an ailvisory board of 
(representative men in the county to 
co-operatr with the officials in plan
ning a system of highways giving 
due regard to roads in the order of 
their importance from the stand
point of traffic, population serveil, 
etc.

Fifth— By allowing the coimty 
engineer sufficient time to make 
surveys and compile eAtim<ate.K -of 
the cost of such a system.

“ Sixth— By providing funds to 
meet the cost as estimated, prefer
ably through a bond issue; al
though a spetMal ix)ad tax might he 
'•»’4*d in thos<* counties in which 
the < \pensc of fir.xt class constnic- 
ti* I w'ould Is' prohibitive and Ics*? 
costly lyjM?s would serve the popu- 
t;»ti»m. .V

“ Si<*vt?Mth— By the (-ontiniicd c<>- 
''peration of eoiinlv otVuials and 
adviscfv hoard insuring an efbeijud 
*»\f)**ndi*nre of all rc/ular and spe 
 ̂i.-»l road and tiridge funds. wiM; 
din* (onsidcraHon for the fact ttiat 
this is an age of g.i.-jolinc and stc.un

“ I'*' ‘htli F*. ‘ I'** imm«‘di:d> *•■»-
♦ linicrd of a*? .adcqiiaf î .>«v<lcin 
of maintenance in Ihc natiin* of a 

j contin!iMii!.- j af.roI whicti, wtiih* pre 
j-'crvini' imnnocments :dready niaiii* 
*vill develop e\perL'< on nietliod.s of 
mainbiiiiing sixdions of Ijhe more 
eon»p»*ehensive road sy.stem as .soon 
.xs eornnieted.

“ Ninth— Bv hiirving the ham
mer which lia.-* been used so per- 
sisfeiifh kntH-k otlieials and
methods and making our eritieisin 
eon.sfrnetive through tin* |h*o de’H 
nnMllMin. vix: the advisory road 
board.

“ TVnIh— Hv a nidn-al change in 
our view of the county IreiLsury as 
a source of persf>na1 profit and by 
giving land for right of way or ma
terial for grading and surfacing, 
increased improved road mile;ige 
rather than meal tickets.”
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HOME STUDY PROVIDED BY 
THE STATE.

The state of Texas acting thru 
the department of extensio!i of the 
State University has given home 
instruction to over four tliou. ând 
citizens during the last four years. 
It is now iKissiblc to bike two hun
dred and sixty-five courses in the 
home. 'Pheso imiu'ses cover nearly 
everything that is taught in the 
modem c^legc. There are courses 
which aid in home building and the 
proper care of the home. Courocs 
for preparing tejichers, lawyers and 
engineers. Then there are courses 
which are to satisfy the desire for 
knowlinlge of any Texas citizen who 
is willing to spend a little time and 
effort in the study of the wealth of 
material whieh the mail bag will 
bring to their own fireside.

The plan-of instnicb'on is the 
same as that followed by the well 
known commercial schools of home 
study, hut the courses are divided 
into two groups. For some courses 
c o ll ie  credit is given,, in the oth
ers no credit is given, the home 
student taking as his reward the 
benefit which he has derived. It 
is possible for a group of people in 
any pert of the state to get togeth
er for the study of any particular 
subject in which they are interest
ed. and a library ‘on this subject 
will be sent to them for their aid. 
During the year a university pro
fessor w1k> is a specialist in ilii.̂  
subject will visit the group and 
give them the benefit of personal 
instruction.

WINNERS OF THE, WESTERN 
HANDICAP.

i
T%0 AenWnsfew 
Cmhm Hm4 timm 
th0
shooting Umek potmdmr thmiU.

Not Stranj2:e After All.
Yon may think it stnuige that so 

many people are cured of stomach 
trouble by Chamberlain’s Tablets. 
You would not, however, if you 
should give them a trial. They 
strengthen and invigorate the stom
ach and enable it to }>erfomi its 
functions naturally. Mrs. Boise 
Rish, Wabash, Iml., writes. “ Noth
ing did me the least goo<l until I 
iM'gan using Chanilierlain's Tablets. 
It is decidediv the heat ijicdieine for 
stomach trouble 1 have ever used.”  
For .̂ alo hv all dealers. f.Vdvt.)

Trapshooters all over the conn- 
tr)' regard the Western Handicap 
as one of the half-dozen biggest 
evenb< in a branch of s|K)rt which 
is growing in popularity hy leaps 
and bounds. Thev look forward to 
this shr>ot as baseball fans and play
ers look forward to a major league 
championship scries, and it*-’ result.s 
arc talked about for many w»*ek.̂  
afterward. The ninth annual Wes
tern handieai) tournament was de
cided this month over the trap-- of 
the (Ireen Ray Came and Cun ('lul» 
.at Creen Rav, Wis.. and furnished 
IS keen and ^*\eiti^g contests as 
eonld |s)ssihlv l>»‘ asked.

Frank SitiwaMie. a T.a ('’nx-io. 
Wis., iiiuPeur. raptured the 
rrn handirap, fhe ’pn-mier conte.-t 
of the tournament, *:ho«)ting a 

on pu*'ip ;};i(1 Xitn'-
C !i'h .'!u ‘)Ys and making tht* re- 
u.arkaMe of out. of liM*
tar*p-(s at D vai-ts. kreu \va-'
*lu- ra*r for higli imooix fliat fir-i 
n|;?!*o was not ‘̂ rtfhd unh! the -<*\- 
e»ifmit!i s<jiiad had finisln-d roiu- 
peCiig at trap No. 5.

d. F ('atdwel! of Com-enlia, Kan 
with a Remington pump gim and 
.̂ r̂ov, .shells, won the [uelirninarv 
Imndii-ap l>y t»reakiiig !tS out of a 
pos<ihlo R)0. shooting from the :’0- 
yerd mark. Cahtwrll also liad a 
tong run of 102 .straight. Another 
of the lirilliant amab*urs at Creep 
Rav was F. C. Fuller of Mnkwona- 
go. Wis., sttooting a Rcinington gnn 
fer sreond place in the Western 
handicap, th» out of 100 at 20 yard.s: 
the high average record on 16 yard 
targets, 310 out of 350; the high 
avcr.ige record on all targets, in- 
clniling handicaps and donhle.s, 614 
out of 700; and the longest straight 
run, 128.

Siudi rci‘onls indicate the high 
class work that characterized this 
toiirnanienb One hundred and w'v- 
entcen dilTepent shooters competed 
and there were 95 entries in the 
>V«*slem handicap. The b)iirna- 
ment was finely handled by Elmer 
E. Shaner of the Interstate Trap- 
-.sliooting Asmsdation. Weather and 
ground jM>nditions were* ideal and 
altogether there is every reason to 
exi'cct I hat the Crwn Rav meet 
will stand nut prominently in trajv 
shooCng annaiils for some time to
« OUU'.
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5HOT3 RE11S
*nie Shell With a Nickname**

^  _̂____  _ ^nnei
nkk-named our black powder Toadai
L*RE proud of the fact that ^nnera Kavo 

aick-named our black powder loadai T o  go 
around the country and hear them talk about

•The O ld Reliable YcUow Shells” feels as good aa a 
cheery greeting and a slap on the back.

New dub Shells mtm teally the premier black powdet 
diells of this countty”” Standard for ovar 50 yeara.

Tka No. 2 Primer giaee s mppy i^ition-auier sad 
quicker thms you usually find in black powder ahella.

s £ ^
Remington A n n s -U D Jo n  MetaUio Cartridge Go. 

Broadway 1̂  York

DISPROVED SOME TEXAS 
^ HISTORY. 

iWii-lor II. F.. Rollon, v.'lu* li;is 
*:i*i:*!it ill the I ’ nivorsilv of 4VxiU< 
Slimmer .school tuiil who is a mcin- 
Imt of the faciill; of the University 
of ('ulifornia. and who has been do
ing sonic exploring along the 'IVxas 
gulf coast, tells us that we have 
he<m dealing mil some historical 
data ID Texas that is not warrant^ 
ctl by tlie actual facts. Doctor Bol
ton claims to have discovered the 
exact sfN>t at which lia Salle, the 
.great French iixploror, located his 
last eolony on the shores of the, 
(Inlf of Mexuro, in 1685, and that 
he has proven a<*et̂ tc<l history 
wrong in this and in reganl to the 
death place of the great explon’r.

Constipation is the starting point 
for many serious diseases. To be 
healthy keep the bowels active and 
regular. HERBINE will remove all 
amimulations in the bowels and 
pot the system in prime condition. 
Price 60c. Sold by the Pecos Drug 
Co. (A dvt)

Pecos Valley

Capital $110,000.00 
Surplus 55,000.00

-V

W E  W ANT YOUR BUSINESS‘

.-.JV

ED. OTTO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

B U T C H E R
FRESH MEAT ALWAYS ON HAM).

Phone 19

D e s i r a b l e
Residence f o r  S a l e

Near rulilic Srhool building. 
rooms, bath, hall and tim e j>ort. -n 
back porch strecnod; elec tric licht'. 
Lot 75 feet front, southea-t-eorner: 
chicken lots and house, and all «<ut- ’ 
hiiildings: water; grass in front 
yard. For price, see T

1

C. L. Heath, Pecos, Texas

Max Kraushopu
Sheet Iron and Metal

Worker * 1

The 20-Year Test.
‘•.̂ omo twenfv ycar;5 ago I ustvl 

riiaiiihcrlaiii’.-̂ Colic. Cliolera ami 
Diarilioca Remedy,’' writes Geo. W. 
Rrock. publisher of the Enterprise. 
Aberdeen, Md. “ I di.scovcred-that 
it w;\A a quick and safe cure for 
diarrh»>ca. Since then no one can 
sell me anything said to be ‘just as 
goo<l.' During all these years I have 
used it and recommended it many 
times, and it has never disappointed 
anyone.” For sale by all deal
ers. (Advt.)

Do you enjoy a good joke, then 
go to the Fair Grounds Monday 
night. j

sANiT.\rtY PLr.M iuxc.* a o i :t v l i : n k  a n d  <;h:.n
g a l v a n i z e d  a n d  c u p p e r  COR.N'ICE. GALVA.MZED TA.N'KS an  
TERN.S. EAVE TRUUGHS. CUNDfCTUR  PIPES. TI.N Pc X-
TIN, G-ALVANIZED IRC'N FLI ES. ED W ARD S ORNAME.N'TAL CKi

A LL  KINDS OF FARM M.A.CHINERY. WAGONS. HARROWS Cl't Tij 
VATORS, DISCS. JOHN DEERE W ALK ING  AND RIDING PLOWS

CALL ON ME W H EN  IN N S S d  OF ANYTHING  

IN  THIS LINE.

H. E. Dickson 

transfer Co.
TranKs a Specialty

R. P. H IC K S
Dray and Transfer Work

WOOD AND COAL
OFFICE PHONE 147 RESIDENCE PHONE 181
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Wiir Texas Continue  ̂
to Neglect Her Girls?

[
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Will the wcwien of Te.xas permit 
the anfortumte girls of our state 
to be n^lected? Will the women 
join in the effort to make it posii- 
ble for these girls, under the age of 
ih years, to ^ v e  the same chance 
In |)»-opcrly develop and be right
fully trained, as Texas has been 
giving her boys for over 20 years at 
the }U)ys‘ Training School?

The first definite action toward 
the establishment of a State school 
for the care of dependent and de
linquent girls, was taken by the last 
regular session of the Texas legis
lature, a complete copy nf which is 
printed in this article.

It will be noted that a rather un
usual requirement is called to be 
complied with before the state 
funds for the establishment of this 
school arc available, in that it is 
necessary to raise an additional 
sum of $25,000 from private sub
scription. This was necessary on 
account of the heavy demand and 
necessities of the Eleemosynary 
and Educational institutions, al
ready established, which to have 
properly care<l for would have ne
cessitates! a slate tax rate almost to 
the constitutional limit of thirty- 
five cens. In face of this condition, 
however, those, in authority roaliz- 

'ing and appreciating the demand
ing necessity for such an institu
tion, provided for its c.sbihlishmenf 
and made an appropriation from 
the state funds, which, with the 

’ added amount to he raised, w'ill he 
sufficient to start the s< hcH»l on a 
sound and substantial basis.

Through an expressed desire up
on the pa»’t of many won»cn 
throughout the stsitc that the wom
en of Texa.s be giwu a definite part 
and recognition in the establish
ment of this institution, a plan lia.̂  ̂
I>een formulated, whore such an op
portunity is offered.

This institution is to he eslal)- 
lished and eonducted on wluit is 
known a.-' the cottage plan, which is 
that there will he cottage homes for 
hou.sing the girls instead of dor
mitories; each cottage will ran* for 
from 20 to 30 girls. It will also he 
nei*e8sary to have an educational 
building, where instruction will be 

.given these girls in the things that 
are necessary to make them honest, 
indiistriou.s and respectable women 
when they leave the institution.

The plan above referr4‘d t<» i.4 
that this main educational huihMng 
be a gift from the women of T«*y ?s. 
as a memorial to their intere»l in 
the welfare of the unfortunate 
young girls of ov.r state, and proper

macription of this lofty seDtiment 
ivill be placed on the comer atone 
of this building.

This building will coat not leas 
than $15,000, and the week of Nov. 
8, 1914, ha& been aet aside as a spe
cial time when the women of the 
state are to concentrate their ef
forts to raise this sum. It  ia anti
cipated that at least 16,000 woman 
in Tc.xas will be glad to give one 
dollar or more each for this noble 
purpose and in order that thee 
campaign may be c'onducted thor
oughly and systematically, one wo
man in eacth town will be designat
ed as leader in such place. I t  is 
earnestly hoped that every woman 
will gladly co-operate with the 
leader. Announcement as to the 
leader in ea<'h town will be made 
through the local paper.

A sufficient amount has been 
pledged by cbuntics and individuals 
to assure the immediate establish
ment of this school gs soon tiA Hie 
funds for this educational building 
have been secured.

Until this school is established 
there is no place to put a girl who 
has made a misstep, and a.-» a con- 
se«jlienee there a;v many girls all 
over Texas, who will continue to go 
from had to worse, until there is no 
chance for them, when by phwiuir 
them in such an institution ns is 
planned in this movement, the ma
jority of them could he save from 
lives of shame, and bt'cnme useful 
and an added strength to so<*iety.

It is a blot on the goo4l name of 
Texas that she has made no pro
vision to help these young girls get 
a proper start in life.

The SfKM-ial si*ssion of the legi.<- 
lature which met in August. 191.3, 
made an additional appropriation to 
«*are for the maintenance and ope
ration of the school, which ia avail
able ns s«H»n as the school is estab
lished, through regular approjiria- 
tions, for all time to come, and this 
h the only opportunity that will Iw 
offered the ])uhlie at large, l(» have 
a fellow.ship in this worthy work.

The beard of control has not de- 
terminetl on the lo<*atinn of the 
.school, and is open offers from
any section of the state, which 
might desire the location of the 
school, A central with giHM̂
railroad facilities, and easy a'**4‘<- 
to all parts of the stat«*. will 
liven preference.

THE ST.ATUTE.
\ foil copy of the .statute ep‘a» 

ing the Girls’ Training Schind of 
Texas;

Rules for the Dunlap Pony 
Commercial Contest

I Rule 1. Any child not over six
teen years of age who is not a ch.ild 
or grandchild of any of the partici
pating men bants or their emjdovc'* 
may l»ecome a conte.s’̂ ant in .the 
Dunlap Poiiv (b>iiiMjyrcial GoTTtc. t 
l>v enrolling his or her name at the
])fuees of business of all of the mer- 
i hant.s who are joint participants in 
this contest.

Rule 2. For all money paid to any 
of the participating merchants dur
ing the progress of this contest, 
either on old accounts or on cash 
business, ?.'* votes shall be given for 
each 25 eent̂ j so paid; 10 vote cou
pon..* and 5 vote coupons may be' 
u.-̂ ed at the diseretibn of the mer
chant.

Rule 3. The only exception to 
the aliove rule is that ir casi' a ne\v.«! 
paper is participating, -said newspa
per may give out 500 vtdes for ev
ery dollar paid on new or old snb- 
(Efriptiopa but said ncw'-iapc" 
award the regulation number ■ f 
vtdes for all other revenue.- of it- 
office.

Rule 4. Under no condition shall 
the fk'hediile mentioned above be 
changed nor shall any additional 
votes be awarded by any merchant 
at any time during the progress of 
the contest. No coupons except 
those printed by the Dunlap Pony 
Company shall be considered valid 
ronpons.

Rule 5. A sealed ballot box shall 
be placed in the store or office of 
each participating merchant for the 
Toception of said votes. Said box 
shall be opened by said merchant in 
exactly three- weeks from the date 
on which this contest starts. The 
votes contained in said box shall be 
counted by him or by parties se
lected by him and the result of said 
counting shall be kept a secret.

Rule Said ballot box shall be 
jjnrned everv three weeks tbereaf-

test; the ballots counted in like

manner and the result thereof kept 
a secret. •

Rule n. Said ballot box shall be 
opened every three W3eks thereaf
ter during the progress of the con
test; the ballots eounb'd in like 
manner and the result thereof kept 
a secret.

Rule 7. .As an ineontive to the 
early easting of vote- and to facili
tate the counting thereof, the fol
lowing bonuses shall t»e given. The 
votes east for each contestant dur
ing the first period shall be in
creased by 50 per cent. In other 
words, if Contestant A has 100,000 
votes and Contestant B 5H),00(> 
votes, 50 per cent shall be added to 
the vote of each .so that A will be 
credited with 150.000 and B with 
135.000 votes.

Rule S. The vot€‘s cast for each 
Contestant during the -oeond period 
.=M.dl be încreased by 40 per cent 
the votes east for each contestant 
(bit-in  ̂ fbo ♦bird period .sball be in j 

j'•'•eased bv .30 per rent; the votes j 
. •!-♦ for each contestant during the 
fourth period shall be inerea.sed 20 
per cent; the votes cast for each 
contestant during the fifth period 
.shall he increased 10 per cent; the 
votes east for each contestant dur
ing the last period shall not he in
creased at all.

Rule 9. At the conclusion of the 
contest three disinterested judges 
shall be selected by said raerrhanta. 
who shall tabulate the results cer
tified to them by each participating 
merchant and shall award the 
Grand Prize of the Sholland Pony. 
Vehicle and Harness to the child 
who has received the greatest num
ber of votes.

Rule io. Each merchant agrees to 
earefullv keep his record.  ̂ and not 
to divulge the contents thereof to 
any contestant, to any of their 
friends or to any other participat- 
ing merchant. By so doing no one

stage of the contest.

£o 
of the

Rectioii 1. That there be eaUb; 
lished and maintained at soma 
place -in the state of Texa to be sc- 
lected by persons in authority* 
where suitable farm lands may be 
secured, a school upon the cotti^ 
plan for the educa^on and train
ing of the dependent and delin
quent girls of the state, to be 
known as the Girls’ Training 
School.

Sec. 2. It shall be the purpose of 
this home and school io provide an 
institution of training for girls, 
who, by . their own misconduct, or 
by their unfavorable- surroundings 
have become dependent or delin
quent and need the care and at
tention not heretofore provided, 
and in the accomplishment of the 
purposes of this act, the board of 
(control shall provide wholesome 
and proper quarters, and exercise 
and diversion, and shall make pro
vision for training in all of the use
ful arts end sciences to, which wom
en arc adapted, to prepare them for 
future womanho<Hl and indc|M‘nd- 
cnce. A proper hospi^l is to he 
provided, and instructions given 
therein in nursing, sanitation ami 
hygiene.

Se<*. 3. The Girls* Training Serhmil 
•Ahall be under the control and man- 
a'jc'moiit of the stale Imard of con
trol for the eleemosynary institu
tions of this state. Should there l»c 
no sneh hoard created, then thi.'« 
!«*hool shall he under the manage
ment of H Imard of control, com 
posed of five p<*rsoris, one of whon 
shall he the superintendent of i»oh 
lie iiistriietion of the state of 'I’c'. 
as; another sliall Ite the rankiiu 
firofessor <d domestic- economy ie 
t’oe College c>f Industrial Arts; the 
rc*m;iining three to lie apfiointed by 
li.e governor, at- least, one of whom 
shall l*e a woman.

t)ne of three rnemhc'rs to he se
lected hy the governor shall he ap
pointed for a term to end .fannarv 
1, 1915. one other for a term to end 
.lamiary 1,« 1917, and the Ihinl for 
a term to end .lannary I, 1919. At 
the expiration of each term a sue- 
ces.sor iihall l»e ap|K)inted hy the; 
governor then in office for a tenn 
of six yc’ars. ’I’he said Imard is 
hereby emfmwered to select a site 
for'the location of said aerhool, to 
pnrcha.sc* the same and to build and 
(sprip sm-h nuslern luiildings, on 
the cottage plan, as the appropria
tion he>c*lti jirovidc'd for will jsm 
mit.

4T'n e hc*anl of control shall 
employ a? s” p.*rintendent of thî ^̂ 
s<*ho4»l a wofiian of previous cxfMiri- 
erice ami training in a similar ot 
like instil niton, who shaM ha\ 
j«'»wcr to a|q»aint. nnd tlisrlnirifi* a*' 
stil,ordinate* offic-.ials and tcrod'ctn 
for ttte S'-hool whicrh it may h * nc*- 
•cs.sary to pnqdoy. 'riie hoard of 

control shall fjx the salary of tlu 
stiperinl4*ndent and all employ:* . 
'rite said board shall also have an- 
thority to remove* the siipe*rintcnel- 
eiii on account of incfficieney, in- 
'ompete'ncy. inattention to the dii- 
tiets of a s'ip<*rlntenelent, miseron- 
duct or miilfcusanee in office, and 
tin* dee-isiori of sneh board as to 
sMch ineffic’ie'ney, inrompe*lency, in
attention to the diiHe*sj)f a sii|icr- 
mlem!e*nt. miseondne-t or inalfea:- 
anee in otricet shall he final.

Sec. 5, Whenever any girl he- 
*’veen the age*s of seven ami eigh
teen year.A shall l>e brought before 
any juvenile court upon petition of 
.my person in this state or the Hu
mane- Smlety or any institution of 
.1 similar purpose* or charae*ler, 
t !iarge*d with leing a de|H*ndent or 
delinquent child as these* teniisare 
defined in the* statutes of this.state 
the court may, if in the opinion of 
the juelge*, the Girls’ 'IVaiiiing 
S<*hool is the proper place for her. 
commit such girl to said Girls’ 
Training School during her mi-

ii enacted by the Legislature .V̂ hich she .it c*oiuuiit*tedi’.fitx>- 
r State of. Tezaa: ’ ridWl 'ih it  no compennitioo-ahail

b<‘ allowed lieyond the actual sod 
nee o*Kai*y expenses of (the parl^ 
eiMive*ying anei the girl conveyed.

Sê e. e. No girl shall be dismissed 
or r*a; oled until some suitable home 
has |»ecn found for her, and only 
then ii|Km the writitcn recommen
dation of the superintendent to the 
hoard of ffontrol, or she has become 
married with the exmsent of the 
•'Uithority of sueh institution and 
the* su|»erintendeTrt; provided, that 
the provision of this act .shall not 
he cemstrued to interfere with the 
governor of the state in exercising 
exomitive clemency when in his 
judgment it may seem best. Any 
girl who Ss thus paroled from the 
institution shall bq under the su- 
pê rvision and guidance of the su
perintendent, who shall require 
that she write bi-weekly letters to 
the superintendent or matron of 
the school for the first six months 
and monthly letters thereafter; 
th«t. the person under whose care 
or o?nploy the girl is placet! shall 
write monthly letters to the sii()er- 
interideiit or matron of the school 
for the first, six months and semi
annually thereafter.

The hoard, of control, superi.'.- 
ttmdent or some other ernploye of 
ia'd 3’rainin.g School may visit the 
plsee. where tlie girl is living or is 
employed, and it shall In* the duty 
of the person having the girl in 
cii-;t.ody to answer all questions a*J<- 
e l l»v .said visiting committee con
cerning the conduct., emplovmeiit 
o" treatment of .said girl. If, in 
tl'c indgrnent of the hoard, i it 
sin.••ill Ik* to the liest intere**̂ .-; of 
t̂ 'c eitl th;ii she he returned td the 
.Sc! '••»!, fij,. hoard is hereliy empow- 
•Tc I to I'.ave her returned.

Sec- S. 'I’lie siqierintendeiit. with 
the ajiprov.il (*f the tiosrd. of iMin- 
trol. ĥrl̂ l rn.d.c .ill iiece.ssarv rules 
ami regid-it.MMis tor thy goveriimeiil 
of the 'I'raimiig h?mI .shall
provide tha! -(he tlnu* of the pu
pils is (iroperly lii arihuted hetweeii 
the strhool of lettc»-  ̂ md the imhis- 
trial and ilomestic pn/snits, ;»c<-ord- 
ing to the needs of (inpil and the 
facilities at. hand. I’ r.vision .shall 
lx* made for giving 4li[>loinas or cer- 
tifi'-ates of pnificieney for gnulu- 
st OS from the nurses’ traoiing 
etlmol or any industrial school that 
mav he established hy the direeJors.

S'*c. 9. Any person who shall per- 
Hiifide, i-oerce, employ or induct* in 
any manner any girl who has h<s*n 
co'nmiltc.'l to the Girls’ Training 
.̂ (-hool from* such institution or 
rp'in SITU’ home s**h*<*ted hy the |M:r- 

herein onniowered to innki*

PAQB SEVER

ens
on-h (̂dect ion, wit hunt tlie knowl- 
'•djfc and c.>r!*»ent of .sneh persons, 
AiiiV lie guilty of a liiisdomeanor 
iml upon e«>nvielion sliall he fine«l 
in ;iMV .sum not less tjian -$I00 and 
not more than $500, or he impris- 
•mcsl in the countv jail for not loss 
than thirty dsvs nor nmre than six- 
tv <hiys, or both fined and impris
oned.

Sec. 10. If, at the time this bill 
iKH'Omes effective, there shall he no 
l*oard o f control and it becomes 
necessary for the Imard herein au
thorized to Ik* created, to act. they 
shall be paid such amounts as will 
Ik* necessary to cover the ai tual ex- 
(>enses incurred in the discharge of 
the duties as memliers of such 
hoard.

Sec. 11. There is hereby appro
priated out of the general revenue 
of the state of Texas, not other
wise anpropriated, the sum of .$25,- 
900 for the purchase of land for a 
site «ml for the erection of build
ings herein provided for; provided, 
however, that such appropriation 
shall not be aece.^ihle until a like 
sum of $25,000 shall have \tevn suh- 
serihed and paid io said board of 
control by private suhs<*ription or 
gifts from counties and cities'and 
for the pur|»o«e of securing such 

nority; provided, that no girl shall i fimds of $*J5,000 and .such other 
he committed to the Girls* MVainiiig! funds as they may Ik* able to se- 
Sehool who. is feeble-minded, epi-leure hy private .subscription or 
leptic or in.sane, and that any girl gifts from counties .ontl^cities of 
c'ommitieil to said Girls’ Training this state, there is liorehy created 
Sehmtl who is afflicted with a ven-' the following committee composed 
er* al. tuheu iilar or ctlici e.>oi- of five memh(*rs to work in eon-

Have Ton Poultry Troubles ?
Core the Mver and you cure the bird. Nearly 

an poultry troubles are due to a disordered liver. 
Tboosands of poultry raisers who use it all year 
round to keep their flocks in good health, highly 
recoounend

EfeeDee STOCK & POULTRY 
MEDICINE

Ifl a Liver Medicine. 
Also a strengthing Tonic.

. J ^ D e e  S T O C K  & 
POULTRY MEDICINE 
is a splendid cure for liver 
trouble, roup and chicken 
ciraiera. Given regularly 
with the fee^  in smalt 
do<*es, it also makes an 
excellent tonic.

F. J. Stowe, 
Purcell. Okla.

25c, 50c and $1. per can. 
At yoor deakt*a.

•S e a l Brand”
The Coffee of 
U niversal Appeal

/

In the camp—
the pot of gold at the 
end of the long trail— 
because of its rich, hill, 
satisfying strength,

CHASE & SANBORN’S

SEAL BRAND COFFEE
1 and 2 pound cans. Never in bulh. 
Ground, Unground or Pulverized.

SOLD BY

Vickers & Collings
Phone 156

jp Pr^tiev*., -

SALE
H. &  G . N . L A N D S

IN  R E E V E S  C O U N T Y

Surveyu Nos. 47. 55, 61, 63, in Block 4. • '
Nos. 43. 45, and three-fourths of 47. in Block 5.
The surveys in these blocks are situated from 5 to 8 miles 

from Pecos City, in the artesian belt of the Peco.s ILiver Country 
and will be sold as a whole or in quarter sections.

Also surveys Nos. 13 and 49. in Block 6, and Survey Nos. 13 
and 15 In Block 7.

Also Surveys Nos. 31 and 35, fronting on the Pecos River in 
Block 1, and Nos. 11 and 15, adjacent thereto, in Block 2, in the 
vicinity of Riverton, on the Pecos Riv'er Railroad.

Also Surveys Nos. 1, 3, 5, and 19, fronting on the Pecos River, 
in Block 8, in the extreme northern portion of Pecos County, 
and partly in Reeves County.

Also 16 surveys in Block 10; 16 surveys in IBock 11, and 3 
surveys in Block 12; none of these river lands.

No local agents for these lands, which are handled direct by 
the Agent and Attorney in Fact for the owner, Thomas R. White, 
Jr„ of New Jersey.

I'X)R PRICES AND TERMS, .\DDRESS

IRA H. EVANS
.^fJENT AND ATTORNEY IN  PACT,

AUSTIN, TEXAS.

DON’T FA IL TO SEE

mn’iirahh* tlis»*:i.*io. shall Im* a*.sigm*<l 
to a ilistim-i ami separate hiiihling 
of tho institution and shall not h<t 
allowed to associate with the other 
wards until eured of said dis4*as<* or 
diseases.

No girl shall be admitted to the 
institution until she has been ex
amined by the Training Seho-d 
physician, and such phy.dcian is
suing a certificate showing her ex
act state or condition in reference 
to said qualifications hereinabove 
enumerated.

Sec. f>. It shall be the duty of 
the court committing any girl to 
the Girls’ Training .School, in ad
dition tio the commitment, to annex 
a carefully prepared transcript of 
the trial to aid the oflReials of the 
institution in better understanding 
and elassifving the girl. The court 
shall also designate some reputa
ble woman to convey the girl to the 
in.stitution. Tl\e_qost. of conveying

m m m m m  iiiii iiumt#
l*•(•n shall be paid by the county

junction ‘with said hoard of con
trol: Pre.ddent Humane Society
of Texas. President Federated 
Olulis of Texas; President Mothers’ 
Council and Parent-Teachers* As
sociation, and two other persons to 
he selected by the governor.

This committee, in conjunction 
with the hoard of control of said 
school, are hereby empowered to 
adopt such plans as they may deem 
wise and expedient to be us<d in 
the securing of such funds.

.Authority is hereby granted unto 
the several cities and counties of 
this state to donate from their gen
eral funds Fuirh amounts as the 
proper anthoritie.4 deem wise to be 
used in the establishment of the 
said school.

Be«-, 12. Due to the fact that 
there is no provision made hy the 
state for the care of dependent and 
delinquent girls and the great need 
fo£ ra irh jM a^^^ rcaJc j^^^  
^frc^flffTffiTnperam  ne-
cw»ity, that the constitutional rule

Loper ^  Short
Tinners and Plumbers.

FOR A LL  KINDS OF SHEET METAL AND 
PLUMBING WORK,CORRUGATED AND PLAIN  
CISTERNS, STORAGE AND WATER TANKS, 
GUTTER AND PIPE, METAL SHINGLES AND 
CEILINGS, ICELESS REFRIGERATORS.

V

BIDS AND ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON A LL  WORK IN  
OUR LINE. GIVE US A TRIAL.

At the Joe Kraus Shop
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

seveiai d a^  be snspendeo, and the 
same ia hereby suspended, and that

from and after ii 
is so enacted.

passage; and Si
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60-Day Bar§(am
%

Furniture Sale
Beginning Monday, August 24

B-inch poat, all Bras:* Bed, that sells for $26, now for ... Alt>*35

2-irch poet White or Vamish Martin Iron Bed that sells 
fcr> $10.60, now for________________________ _________ __ «.86

Small Iron Bed that sells for $6, now for ____

Steel Davenport that sells for $12, now fo r ___

Steel Sanitary Courch that sells for $6.60, now

All Oak Dresser that sells for $10.50, now .. ...

Princess Dresser that sells for $16, now * ..

Colonial Drosser, largo, that sells for $25, now

____  3.86

___  6.86

. 4.45

____6.50

10.85 

____  17.85

A heavy 40-pound R*>!led edge Mattress tliat sells for $8.«>0. 4.85

A $15.50 Art Squan* for ... 9.50

SOCIAL EVENTS
KNJOYKD A H AY RIDE ’VO 

BARSTOW.
A l.-irge crowd of our young |)eo- 

plc who were chaperoned by lfe»-l 
dainet* 0. 0. Nesbitt and 0. T. 
liooby cnioyed a hay ride over to] 
Btrslotr Mr day eveni v -  

M'lii- following is a list of those 
wln> v.enl:

Floyd Copeland, Roy Biggs, Ijou- 
is Roberson, Vernon Hicks, Fred 
Cole, Robert Middleton, Jep Miles, 
Earl Rasterbrook, Cammon Nesbitt | 
Charles Hefner, Jane Ixwby, Stel
la Weyer, Nannie Mae Collings, 
Warren (k>llingH, Winifred Hatch, 
Winifred Mace, Ruby Chastiun, 
Rosa Thomason, Florence Williams | 
Lillian (VConnell.

A  nice line o f Rockers and Diners

Very Cheap.

Everything 1 have in stock will bo sold at a big sacrifice, and 

every ad. that you cut out of the newspaper of mine, or any cir- 

cular advertising thi'̂  >alc is worth 25c on a $5 purchase and 50c 

on a $10 purchase, and 75c oh a $15 purchase and $1 on a $20 

purchase.

Call and get my prices before you bay.

T . E . B R O W N
•»'

KODAK PARTY.
IasI Sunday afternoon at almut 

4 o'clock a crowd of the young peo
ple assembled at the Thomason 
residence and went out to the Fair 
gnmoiN on a kodaking tour.

They retumod after spending an 
hour or so *'snapping things”  where 
they were right royally servcMl to 
peach icc cream by their hostess, 
Mi.« Rosa Thomason. 1’hosc pres
ent were: Misses Stella Weyer, 
Nannie Mae and Warren Collings, 
Mildred Obits, Florence Williajns, 
.Jane liOoby, Ruth Chastiaii and 
Winifnxl Hatch. Messrs. Charles 
Hefner, Fred (!Jo!e, Jep Miles, J. (\ 
Wilson, lioiiis Roberson, Vernon 
Hicks, RobL Middleton and 0am- 
mon Nesbitt.

After heartily thanking Mi.<s 
Rosa f*>r the pleaeant time, they 
licpartcsl for their homes.

•Mius hav*-

Short Orders Open Day and Night

Tom’s Place
Cleanliness is Our iWotto* The Best the IVlarket 
Affords. Prompt and Courteous Treatment to All

Call When YouV Hungry

Phone 52 W. T. DUNN, Prep

Why not start the wwik right bv 
going to ihc Fair OroHiida MotnlAy. 
niglit, Aug. .11. Have a goo*l time 
and help the Fire Boys.

iiti France Flour cndorseil by tl»c 
crown heads of Europe and t!'c* 
queens of Americ.i. For sale at
Vickers A ('olling.s. .33

i

TACKEY PAftTY TUESDAY 
NKHIT.

A didightfiil time was had bv 
those present at Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Nesbitt's Tuesday evening at the 
tacky party, where Oammon mhs 
host.

Many interesting games \v»*'e 
playc<l and Miss Stella Weyer an*! 
Jep Miles were the prize winners.

Red sixla pop and ice ero.im were 
M*rve«l :is refreshments.

Those present were: Miss*js Ell!-*! 
Zimmer, Hallic and Stella Weyrr. 
Nannie M:i ean»l Warren fTollir. :>5. 
l)on*lbv Somes. Wioil’re*! llnT' 
Dorofhv Warn. Winifreil Ma**.'

' IJuby (Miastian, .l.m*' Ijoo'r.v, <;:il i.. 
I’n v.'if O ’Connell, Ibi.-a 'rb«*n 
i.a*: Miliire*! Obit/ Mes*i v l.i.u 
l{'•l.4:Mn .1. C. Wils.i'i. I•.•:l .̂k
.le.ioe.,. herl l‘’as<4‘rbr'«)K, Ve'ivM* 
l!nJ“ . • W iUnl llohert >ii.’ ’,!• t, 
llomtld Roberson, .b*p .Miles, Kreil 
Cole M.n y liayg<N>«i, (Mias. Hefner, 
R«)v Wib'ox, Roy Bh»gs. Floyil Ci>|>e- 
lanii anr (tammoii Nesbitt.

BO.X PARTY A'r MRS. I/OOBY’S 
Miss .lam* IsNiby. assist'd by her 

mother, Mrs 0 'P liOoby ami oth
ers. right royally entert.ainetf .» 
biineb of tin* young iMsipl.' ;ll. her 
lioitn* Tliiirs*lav **v*'ning

NiiimToiis v/er«* plav*’*l.
ii »• eroam ami <-:il<4* serx'tsl and lb*‘!î  
the biim-h w;is lal<*‘n t«» Hie airdoim 
when' .-̂ eafs bail b«'4*n rewrved for 
Hu* Million Dollar My.'-tcry After 
the slu>w tln*y retiirnt'd to Mrs. 
liooliy's, piay<*<l im>re games and 
watermelon wjm served to them.

I ’liiwu* preesnt were: Mildred Mi; 
Carver, Mildnsl Obits, lb)pi)thy 
Warn, Winifnal Ilat4‘h, Winifnvt 
Miu’c, .Jane Ijoohy, FloreiV*c Will
iams, Miss O'C'onnel, Cladys Prewif^ 
Warn*n (Pollings, Nannie Mae (?ol- 
lingK, Ruby (/hastian', Fred Cole. 
Ijouis RolH*rson, Roy Big;(s, Floyd 
Copeland, Verno nlficks, .Icp Miels, 
.J. C. Wilson. Chas. Hefner, (Jam- 
mon Nesbitt, (Milford Riehhiirg, 
fVof. Beck and (J. C. Calvert.

The Brightest Spot in 
West Texas For Bar= 

gains in Ready=to-Wear
BRIGHTEST FOR VALUES 
BRIGHTEST FOR STYLES

W E Want to Ask of You, that 
You Make Yourself Perfectly 
"At Home” in Our Store dur

ing the Fair, whether or not you 
care to buy. Call on us for Any In
formation you Desire. You will 
find our entire force ready and [wil
ling to Accommodate you in any 
way possible : : : : :

You will Find the Newest Styles in 
Dresses, Coat Suits, Coats, Petticoats,, 
in Fact Everything in Ready-2-Wear

Look Through our Shoe Department 
All our New Shoes for Fall Are In

5 VOTES W ITH EVERY 
CASH PURCHASE OF 5C 

THE PONY CONTEST
J f

/

Pecos Mercantile Go
I

The Exclusive Store

t

in Real Estate—Now
P o R  SALFi —I'ric* and tennis very attrai tivo, 6 biiHi'ies^ loth 
a»id 2 ri*si<!(*mM* i'ds; well liM'aled ami rlo.*!.* in. 'Phis i?* the 
Dr. Braiiirionl ]iroperty and lie waiitn to Hell. See iih new.

No. A-10 - (Mose in ]<Matioji for rooming hoiiKc; 100 foot 
corner in block .’ I, Icsh than three bloekH frotn biiHiiieH-i eeii- 
ter. Onr price on thin will interest you.

No. A - l l— Three lob*, full quarter bIoi;k; e!o«<* in. Price
$1,000.00. I

No. A-12— Ruainew lot, 25 feet, on Oak St. Price $500.
No. A-13— Two lota (50 feet) one block from imatofliee. 

Price $750.

Thirty-two nice residence lota, well loc'atctl and worth $100 
to $150 each. A big profit for you in thia. See thcao lota if 
you want s good investment.

One-fourth block near High School, one-fourth inlcrtwt in 
artesian well. Price only $650.

Several amall t»‘act8 of land,clone to city limita, at very ren- 
Bonable price and terma.

PECOS ABSTRACT COMPANY
PECOS, TEXAS.

BASKETS

How to Cure a Sprain.
A sprain may be cured in alioiit 

oiie-Hiinl tiu* time reijiiircd by the 
usual treatment by applying Cham
berlain’s Liniment and observing 
the (lireetions with eaeli bottle. For 
sale bv all dealers • (Advt.)

I'ROF. CARL BFCK 
AiMiniineeH that this Studio is open 
for pupils stiidyiiig Hu’ piano, vio
lin. voiee For p<irlirularH write 
or phom; 251. .35-1

APPLES- HOOD AND BE3TER
AmMiE.S.

I will be in Rccoh during the 
Fair with a <»rload— 600 hushelH— 
of nic*e APPLES, and they will be 
clieap.
35-1 JOHN F. BALli.

Our 5e values at tlic new Variety 
Store will incryiue your respect for 
a nickie. .35*C

Be sure and take oilvantogc of T. 
E. Brown's special offers on the 8Hi 
page of this issue.  ̂ 34

Appb*K! Apples! Choice New 
Mexico apples. Get them of me 
during tiie Fair. John F. Bali.

BASKE'l'S BASKK'l'S BASKL'l'S nASKE'I'S LASKTIS i.ASKKTS BASKETS lL\-EF r-
BASKETS BASKE'l'S BASKETS BA>KK'rs BASKllTS BASKETS iE\>KETS BASKE -
BASKETS BASKE'fS BASKETS BASKETS BASKETS BASKETS B>A>KETS BASKE ; -
BASKF/rS BASKE'l’S BASKE'l'S BAS’lvE'rs BASKETS BASKETS B.A.-KETS BASKET-
BASKETS BASKE'l’S BASKETS BASKE TS BASKETS iEVSKETS BASKETS BA-KE { <
BASKF/rSj I
BASKET’S 
BASKETS 
BASKE'l'S 
BASK E'TS 
BASKETS 
BA-K E'TS 
B \SKETS 
BASKF/rs 
r.ASKF/rS 
ItASKETS 
BASKET’S 
BASKETS 
BASKETS 
BASKETS 
BASKETS 
BASKETS 
BASKETS 
BASKETS 
BASKETS 
BASKETS 
BASKETS 
BASKETS 
BASKETS 
BASKETS 
BASKETS
baskets  
baskets  
baskets  
B\SK ETS 
IEASKF.T’S 
BASKETS 
r.ASKETS 
BVSKETS
baskets  
BNSKF/rS 
BASKETS 
BASKETS
bask ets  
bask ets  
baskets  
baskets  
baskets  
b a s k e t s  
ba s k e t s  
ba sk ets  
ba sk ets  
ba s k e t s  
b a sk et s  
b a s k e t s  
ba s k e t s  
ba sk ets  
bask ets  
b a sk et s  
ba sk et s  
ba sk et s  
ba sk ets  
bask ets  
bask ets  
bask ets  

ivE3;a

money— 0. J. Green'e Grocery*.

Lunch Baskets 
Market Baskets 
Waste Baskets 
Clothes Baskets 
Sewing Baskets 
Baby Baskets 
Baby’s Trunk 
Hampers

BASKETS

Come in and see the fancy line of Baskets 

that we have just received

BASKETS

Pecos Mercantile Co.
Furnilure Department.

i;

BASKETS BASKETS BASKETS BASKETS BASKETS BASKETS BASKETS 
BASKETS BASKETS BASKETS BASKETS BASKETS BASKETS BASKETS 
BASKETS BASKETS BASKETS BASKETS BASKETS BASKETS BASKETS 
B ASK E TS  B A S K E TS BASKETS BASKETS BASKETS BASKET? "  '
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